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À VOLUME DEVOTED TO POLITE LITERATURE, SCIENCE, AND RELIGION.
Vublisþrutbterli rilcailcbtitingq, at I75 . DVpr Znitmn.'

vLUME THREE. FRIDAY EVENING, DECEMBE R 13,.1839. NUMBER FIFTY.

For te Pear. who could say that his own observations had afibrded any evidence improved title of Phrenology. Reason for doing this wvas no

RENOLOGY :fvourable to this doctrine. doubt in the mind of Dr. Roget, bectuse lhe limd no substitutionof
But the Doctor's new mode of collecting eidence for the pur- " more instructive muter" to offer. That is a paper vritten

ITS OPPO\ENTS, ADVOCATES, PROGRESS, AND USES. poses of science does not stop bore, for vhilst lie took care to cor- twenty years ago is made suitable t a science thE has been tho

Jl Lecture delivered lcfore thie .Members of the Halifax . echa- respond with those only whohn lie kncw adverse to Pirenology,Pmeans of drawing forh as much, if not more, Philosophical dis-

nics' Insilutc, on TT"ednesday evening, vcmber 1th. lie had some show of truth in declaring the results of his inquiry: cussion, careful investigation, and intellectual talent, than any
.he however adopted aunother artifice nt atogether so manageableother in the last lalfcentury. But according toDr. Roget the

li his hands, hy quoting persons favourable ta Phrenology aind. science must have stood stili during ail this time. In 1818 the
Continued fron page 330. casting a false interpretation on their arguments, as if, they too great originator of the science had not completed his work-htow

Dr. -Pritchard it appears armed himself wih the proper veapons. afforded huim no evidence favourable to the doctrino. le thuls then in reference to him, not io mention;a dozen ofc ailer writers

of a philosophie ehampion, but unfortunately., he was not skilled in1 refers to N. Georget u d to M. Voisin-pupils of Esquirol---theon the subject since then, is this article to fulfi the object of the

their scieitific usage-or if so, lie took care neot ta apply them ac- latter writes in the very book from which ie n akes his extracts publishers of the Encyclopedia ? We turn to this emiporium of

corrdly ta his antagonit. In illustration ofthis, lhe states, that he" we shall add that M. Esquirol having made a numerous collec- science and we find Dr. Rogat referring us to the writers onPlre.-
CiudîiOfl ofis uulls andnbsis.ofitrillustrarsonsofvi1Ione dlie otable lhatb1ît

bas had his attention directed for any years ta this enquiry, tion of skls and busts of deranged persons ill one ail ebevedha omitting y

omitted no opportuity that presented itself of gaining informnationî to publish valuable information on the relations between the fori writer subseq uent t o 1816, lie onlyrefers us ta those who had
on thii nd not of the licad anId the different disorders of intellect, and thus ilus- lwritten.previously to that period. It is not necessary that I shouid

onIls nh 'ect ; lie States, also, Il ibat the Plirenclogist needla
go hevond the liits of his own species, in order to establish !istrate maniy poits fihe Phrenological doctrine of the brain, taught occupy your time by entioning all the names-I ean celebrated

octrine on the basis of experiene-that if a relative amplitude by Dr. Gall." Yet this inan would guide your opinions on P hre- names ithat have written on Phrenology since thé period alluded
nology-vould be an authority for the public in estimating the 1to-Scotch-English-American-Frenlch-Danish-German and

la a giveîu r ocf the brain were ava' ossetiihapo
portionai disply of one particular facnhîy, or quality ofmindî, the truth or falsehood of one of the most important scienes whichl mo- Italian. It is enougl to sayl that Gall himself regarding sonu of

constamt coincidence vould prove a connection betwveen the two ,ern times bave discovered. Fairet, Ferrus, Broussais---Viinont, them writes thus before his denth. "'They who read English, and

phenomena ; that Phrenolgy certainl c f or d are ail Frencl authorities of the highest reputation in tlis natter, are interested in the Physiology of the brain will bc readily con-

and w-ould obtiiti, if the measurement of a sufficient number are not rcferred to, or, are miîsrepresented,---whîilst Rudolphi, vinced howv much thiose men]a have contributed ta its perfoction."

hueads, and those belongeing ored qualities of nind, could be who Gahinimnselfluhas most elaborately refuted, indced, it is al- Yet the Encyclopedia, because ofI the ignorance, or mividio-usness

accurately and indisputably knuown ; and, that if the testimony of most tiresome ta read the minutenless vitlh which le does so, is of Dr. Roget, can afford us ia account whatever of anything that

facts on a grect scale should be foud adverse ta the alleged coin-anply quoted as an authority in the estimation of Dr. Peitchard. tIhis host of able mon have added to Phirenology. And lot me liera

cidences, or- ta the correspondence ofgiven mental qualities with Dr. Andrew Combe justly complains in his able reply ta Dr. make a digression, that nave rend, Gall's work, and lately

certain conditions of the brain, Phirenology wi nt continue to Pritchard that he overlooks the opinions expressed by Phrenolo- tit ofVimont, Broussuis, Combe, Simpson, &c., and were my

niake proselytes, and it will bc ulhimately discarded as an hypo. gists in the Phrenological journal---a work which has repeatedly convictions otherwise respecting Phrenology thtain what they ar.e

uesis withot foundation. At present mst persans seem tbe i cnhallenged hIim to make good his statements, but which li lias and have becen, I would still hink as others do, that works of

doubt on the subject, and to be loolking out for evidence.'' hitherto founid convenient not to notice. greater interest--wider range bC infornauion-address i the c )o-

The person who can acknowledge thils Baconian method afin- Where truth is concerned, and where the interests of mankind lection, arrrangemntand .pp)ication of facts.to.theleadipg

vestigation will be naturally enough expected to enter, in good are deeply involved in the establishment of that tru h, it is in- principes, is not ta befound in an equal mumber of works on any

falith, on the course which bas so properly and fairly ta the irter.. possible to pass froim the hostile labours of Dr. Pritchard without ilier subject of science. If you desire valuable and entertaining

ests of truthi presented itself. As an arbiter of a question of son e feeliug, that one knovinig as well as he, how topoint outIhe works as a Fcreation anidstIlelaboursand cares of daily occupa-

much consequence, we wil naturlly tao hope ta be carried by auy, should so openly. in the face of his own directions,have tion, it is to these ofl ther, that I would most asuredly diret

im, fron place to place, in search of le evidence which is to con- erred fromu the straightpat, and for the sake, perhaps cfa little your attention. Èor thougliiont ias many peculiarities and

tiri or refute the doctrine in hand ;-we vill of course have to day of epheineral frame, seek to recommend limself by proceed- pretensions on the science of, Gall, not sufficiently authentie, and

trace him froi asyluin to av luii, from prison ta prison, penetrat- ings as disgraceful to hIim as a Mai of Philosophical investigation with some flattering personifications of himself in the third persan

ing io penitentiaries,-uîntil lue lias searched the kingdomn, andrnias justice. (" selon moi,") yet, the prodigious labour of luis work-for he

all quarters collected, arranged, and w'ith scientific acumen set, You nay perhaps imagine that sîuch an instance of mnalevolent presented ta one of the Institutions of Paris a collection of twu

lie facits, in tliai order and forma, as that lue who runs may rend: critichni is peculiar ta Dr. Pritchard. But h lais got a confrere thousand five hundred specimens of the hcads ofi auimals-the hailf

ileni. But the science of observation and experinient lias lost its in his Philosoplhy---and one to hVlo lias a fellowv feeling for haim of which he vas himself personally famihlar with, the remarkiable

power in the hands of Dr. Pritchard. For while lue urges the la- in his hostilhy ta Phrenology. This is the author of the article, accuracy and beauty of his drawings---(for his work was publishad

bour of it on the disciples of Phrenology, he reserves an easicr Phrenology, in thue Encyclopedeia Britannica, the new edition of at the great price of £30.-By thus insuring the bestniasters--
u od for lis own use, aund suitable for himself ini luis own closet which too, it seems, promises " to correct and expunge ail things some of the drauwings I have takon the pains to comgpire vith

-the Doctor works in his slippers, nîot in his wamlking shoes. Hie imperfect or autiquated for the substitution of more instructive specimens in my own possession ail "of which afforded me, the

sits down at his case and then lakes every opportunity that accurs matter and more complete inquiring, that those arts and sciences most satisfactory testimony of bis accuracy) the fact, that al th a
ta him in his clioset ta make the necessary eaquiry ! In pursuance which were not treated in the supplement, or whiclh have assum- was the product of a man -to, at first, hostile t Gall's viw and

of this method, lie enquires of others what their experience on the ed a new uspect, cither from the progress of discovery, or.accu- commenced for the purpose uf rofuingth.e originatófor Phrienology

subject lias been ; but it is very extraordinary that though he wrote mulation of facts, or improved systens of classification will be by facts and facts only ;-but that ihey, as lie proceeded, shld

to persons vho had great fields of observatRwithin their reach, considered anew." The person selocted for these excellent pur- riseina body of evidénce against his own predilections, and

that lue happened only to consult those wlo wre on his own side poses with regard to Plhrenology is Dr. Roget. fmnally convince .and convert hin,-I say, under vlat cjrcún)-

of the question. He was thus satisfied vith the experience, n otta It appears the Doctor wrote, long vgo, the article, Cranioscope, stances soever we view his work, whether as to is iimmense bçd
say anvthing of the experiment, of othersa; and with a iew Novum in the Encyclopedia ; and consequently, to improve the matter, he of facts and evidence-its.influence over the fate of Phirengy

Organon in his eye, trusted ta a sort of lear-say evidence, a lienr- undertakes about twenty years aftervards, ta furnish the publish- the style -of its execution,--the contents of the letter pregs,---it

say observation of facts, to constitute what may bcecaliled lis ors of this work with ail subsequent improvements and progress every where commanda aur attention and merits our praise ad

hear-say nietlhod of investigating the laws of nature. Is this the of Phrenology. To do this according ta the principles of the new admiration. But for all this, suchu a splendid work, and well lknowar

course tiat Bacon reconmmended :or, even that Dr. Pritchard edition lue muai have been selected in consequence of bis capacity too, nd heard.of, over Europe, is refused a place i, Dr. R. oet's

himself bas proposed ? Did Gall sit in his closet and trust to hle ta expound the principles Of the nev Philosophy. In his reading, consideration

authority of corresluondents wvhien his own Cycs and hands werc to knowledge, and experience, lie ouglht to bc qualified above ordi- Broussais, anther excellent writer, on this subject, whose work

bue cmnployed ? Te justice whîicl a court of aw would afford nary mon in this department. It is not for the critic but the e- 1 have had an opportunity also of reading, Meei+ithî asimiliar

would be extrenmely mncagre, if the advocate, the witnesses, the pounder of science that we look in an Encyclopedia. Whatever a treatment from the ambiguously informed Dr. Rogt. Jhe, co.n-

evidence, and the judge himself, were ail on one side. Yet Dr. man's particular predilections may be, they are not required of sequence of ail this is that the Doctor only. writes ofhreglogf

Pritchard consulted only those who were liostile to Phrenology ; hin in conveying the information which ive look for in such a previous ta 1818 ;..-to a period too, that he certainly nâo6 by
whîilst lhe entirely omuitted those nedical gentlemen attached ta lu- publie worc. We want to read the science as it is---and not as i leat idea af it as a seience ; or, that, it should contin

1a asylumns who were faourable ta it, ad who bud made ac.- it may uappen ta be l th-e muind a a hired and hoistie critic. The a month after his article was published.,

taa bsertaionu and experiment their guide. Could he believe that Geologist, or, Mineralogist, alone, is allowed ta troat of these sub- ,Both thme Combes have ably-aunswered 'him,---apd j'frr~

huis mere dictumu, supported by a few references to whîat may be jects. Is it toa miuch to ask for Phrenology bhe same privilege ? chîallenged huim ta suppoff'hbis assertions.;: but it oaid p è
termeod hosatile experienice, would prevail over the testimony cf would nlot Mr. Combe have writt.en this article therefore bietter that ho has a very connhtient aide ¯bath f'or ~earing au~ soeef

other mn ai' very high standing as medicai attendants of' Junatic than Dr. -Raot ? Then whby prefer the unqualilled, ta theé quali- for they have heard or seen tiothing froua espgtti ese

asylums ? And whecn hue mighut have consulted suîch men as "Mr. fied wvriter? B3ecause, it appears that thuere la patronagee lu scionce cbjallenges ta this hour. Yet só co eltely lo~1st the, con-

Ilaire of the Retreat for the Insane ai Leeds, Dr. James Scott cf as welil as in other affairs ; and because MacVay Napier promuised sistenucy of an'aualytical critic that m Imefwenh
the Royal Naval Lxunatic Asylumu, Sir William Ellis af the Lunatic ta his readers what he bas not performned, anid thereby reundred thought'ho could pouncée upon saine vyloei-abje poin ~of huisad

Asylumi ai H-anwell, D)r. Disruey Alexanuder cf the Wakefid Asy- bis ne.w editio~nin ihis instance, at leasnt, a mere vehicle 'ofcriteism versaries, ie unconsciously refers to somue9flbe yorJls subsequent

hum, Mm. B3rown ai' the Mountrose Asylumi, Mr. Galbraith aof tîme and neither correcting or expunging "allihingsrimpe3rfect o'nti- t18 -soig that he daoes wilf'ully sùpp es. ahe whuole ln-
Asylum at Glasgow"---all nmedical practitioners who have given quated for the substitution of' more instructive malter anid mare formation which ho himuself has obtained since thîe date ofais

th]e most ample testimony of'fthe success of Phrenological treat- complete inquiry." article.

nment in their several semninaries. And yet Dr. Pritchard, fromi the Dr. Ro.cet, overlookinug perhaps this promise cf liis publishers> But, lot us turn from ibis silly and bietdchrce
usulation of huis closet, declares that hec does not remembeor eue proceeds to reprint luis former article on Crañiosope, unider thé Roge'tgand consider w'hat may be viewed aè 5pome ai' his op6ip
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ings of the ovidence, lhe should take his exceptions fromn those
ivhich Plrenologists themselves have pointed out ta him! They
say too, Iliat since h admils thousandi of facts and since none
ailier ara forthcoming of an opposite nature, why slould lie ob-

'ject to the use of those which have been collected ?-upon his
reasoning there vould have been nu sciences at all, sinice it vould
bo inferred that the facts which have established them are worth
nothing-because as lia queries, "perhaps" there may bo dis-
cordant facts t uneutralize and destroy themi ! l3eantime we shall
enjoy our steamn engines, practical navigation, and art of cookery,
until the facts arrive firomn the other side ta prove ta us that thieir
is nu such thing as expansion by caloric, observations at sea, or
death in the pot, ta warrant our present substautial conforts !
That the brains of Cuvier and Scott were different, there is no
doubt ; txiat the one vas examinied by competent persons,-the
other nat su ; that Cuvier's lmead was much broader tian Scott's ;
that the head of the latter was narrow and high, which enabled
himîî ta wear a muclh smaller lut than Cuvier-thiat a broad and
high head is one of great force and power-that aie narrow and
high is indicative of great activity of brain-that sa fmr as these
points exist they correspond with the charnrters or the parties.
Scott was nover considered a profound or deep thinker-hue was
quick ut describing the likeness and contrasts of things-but
Cm.ièr' looked farther-he looked iôto the things theiselves.

Dr. Roget quotes his coadjutar Dr. Pritchard, who, as we have
seen, quotes Esquirol and his pupils-the latter in the face of
quotation actually Phrenologists-and then proceeds upon the
authority of'Dr. Pritchard thatEsquirol was noPhrenologist. This

'is true enoagh,but we havaseenthat his cases are nothwithstand-

îmg all in favour of Gall, thougi ho himself never' understood
?hr-enology. The saie arguments we used in speaking of Dr.
Pritehard are here exactly suitable for Dr. Roget ; for he takes no
notice whatever of those medical nen who could have given hini
information on thé subject. Thus Esquirol, Pritchard, and Ro-
.get, are a sort of syllogism proving Phrenology to be nought;
because, the first did not understiand it-the second quoted the
first--and the third quoted the second-ergn, Phrenoogy i an

with similar veracity of Dr. Cliniers. On ilese passages Dr.
Caldwell lias publicly challenged Dr. Sewall to produce the
Phrenologist of good standing, or of any standing, who las given
the preceding explanations of the characters of Voltaire and Dr.
Chalmers. Dr. Sewall, however, following the practises of Drs.
Pritchard and Roget, bas not found it convenient to produce his1

authority.

Dr. Meredilh Reese writes as follows---that " Phrenologists are

taught to regard the lascivious aan to b prompted by the organ
of amativeness, formed by the muscles of the neck? also e says,
that ail Phrenologists agree in attributing the faculty ofspeech and
the power of articulating sounds, tu the eyes !" It is enoughi
to reler ta such specimens as these, ta appreciate at once the
value of such writers as Drs. Sewall and Reese.

Such then are the authorities which for the last twenty years
and upwards have been exciting the popular clamour against the
discuveries and doctrine of Gall. Some of them men who have
led with success the progress of many important events both in
politics and science during this period-whose names have been
as houseliold gods in the estimation of the mass-whose opinions
hîad omnly to be expressed, to be sanctioned and followed-and
vho over literature, science, and politics, have held rank anong
a literary oligarchy for nearly half' a century. And yet you
have only to refer to the writings of these men on the subject of
Phrenulogy, and place them in contrast with those of Phreiolo-
gists, to perceive how weakly the ablest mind works when im-
plauted with a sense of its own superiority, and when ignorant of
the gronnd upan which it attempts to nianceuvre,-bow frivolous,
indeed, it becomes ;-and how utterly unworthy of the confidence
or estimation of the faithful and accurate observers of nature.
Each and all of them have been convicted eilher of gross igno-
rance, prejudice, perversion, or downright misrepresentation.
They have al, and always, been fairly met-they have been man-
fully and Philosophically answered-and some bave been cha-
lenged ta support assertions which they have never to Ibis hour
supported, or even vindicated from the charge of mendacity ;-
they have been beaten: from every position which they have

horizon,. the distant appearance of another wanderer on the ocean.
In a short time the rapid motion of the two ships brought thenm
so near that a flag, hung out as a signal that we wished to speak
with lier, was seen and answered from the other vessel. We
then watched, with an excitement intelligible only to those who
have been at sea, the approach of the stranger. Onward she came
in full sail, not steadil'y pressing forward, but bouinding from wave-
to wave by a succession of leaps and plunges. As she passed us
at the distance ofabout tiree bundred feet, the spectacle was tru-
ly magnificent. She acted hlke a proud courser, dancing and
leaping in thejoy of his heart, and trampling over the billows in
security and mighît. Now she plunged into a wave, tossed off the

onam, like a steed throwing the froth from his bit, and then she
raised lier head like a charger rearing, and collecting his strength
for new exertion. It was hardly possible not to regard her as
sonie linge monster of the deep, careering onward through his na-
tive element, instinct with lile.

DEc. 20.-We are now in a latitude w'hiere perpelnal summer,
reigns, und language cannot describe the delighitfal and nagica>
influence o this air on my diseased throat and lumngs.-It is rnild
and balmy as if iealth had just shaken it off ifrom his own wings •

fresh and pure as heaven's atmiosphere. This air, which now
acts with such healing power on ny system, has never been pol-
luted by the smokae of cites, or the taint of man's abode. It has
been playing over thiese pure waters, ever since it caiuýe from the
breath of the Almighty, and has never seen man excet when i
bas met with some.diseased wanderer Jike myself on the ocean-
deserts, and ministered for a moment to his sickly frame. The
severe cough, so obstinate and painful when we left the harbour
of New York, vanished, so soon as we passed the gulf stream and
reached these mild latitudes.

As I sat down to read the Scriptures,. never did the words of
Holy Writ appear so sweet ; to corne so directly fron the lins o
the Eternal-Above me was the vast firmanent, fit temple for God
to speak in ; around me was space unlimited, fit image of the in-
finity of God,-the deep roar in my ears was the solemn anthem
which ocean sings in praise of him.

"Blessed is the man who trusteth in Thee ; he shall not be
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Ments and arguments aginst Phrenology. Ile charges the ibsurd hypotheais! In fact, one can hardly suggest any thingup aat Phrenoogy-.and thogh hey have risen

Phrecologists with misrepresentation and disguising of evi- too ridiculous fnr critics of this description,-they provoke ridi- again and agaiin to renew the contest, they have but resumed

dence ! that they have taken a ione sided siew of the facts of cule. he smeUID words and arguments a l before, and in the use-of

nature---and collected a one sided set only-that a more Dr. R.oget concludes his observations by saying that " the pre- %hich, as Archbishop Whately remarks, they have been.trim

largo view of the facts are necessary-that his own observation sent is not un age when a doctrine is iikely ta be repudiated on phantly beaten.

has led him ta this conclusion-ihat the exceptions are so fre- 'the score or ils novelty, or its extravagance ; and therefore he' Hlad any spurious science met but half the talent and influence

quent that Gall and Spurzheim themselves are at variance and smiles at the complaints ofpersecution uttered by the votaries of ofhliese men, it mîusL have sunk in its very gernm. And there is,

have made glaring imistakcs-hat Ihose misitakes are never record- the system ofGall and Spurzleim.'' Weil has it been said of perhaps, no stronger proof of the truth, the reality, the existence

ed by the Phrenologists-or candidly set off aginst the instances this passage that whilst he was in the very act of penning it, him- of this, as a portion of nature's own most wisely framed constitu-

in confirmation of thleir sagacity-that their collection of thou- self was practising the very hostility he was attenhpting to shield,'tion, than that its supporters, rising fron obscurity as il were,

sands of exampcs or coincidences are perlkops equally numerand himself ' repudiating' Phrenology at no ltle expense of lai have maintained t in the face or such overwhelming opponents.

rously balanced hy instances ofdiscordance,but which are exclud- bour, candour, and consistency. At the sane time, also, he was Nothing but truth accurately and often observed could have sap-

ed-that the brain of Cuvier vas unusually large,-of Scott nol pei fectly aware that sonie half dozen of his coadjuters wio have ported thein in their devoted, persecuted, labours--but this con-

large. · all in turn fired off their shafts-but which by sonie miraculous viction only could have enabled themn ta persevere and to extend

Such are the charges-such the substance oI the work of Dr. process, best knowti ta theiselves, have eadi and ail bounced its doctrine:-hut this ony could have brought around themn a

Roget against this doctrine. As there is- some subilance Io hold back againi nd again to their respective quivers, and so enabled support thar in point of numnbers, talent, and intelligence, few

im by in ail this, the Phrenologists answer him in detail. Lord JefTery, Sir William Hamilton, Sir Charles Bell, Drs. Gior-. other associations can excel. Among the whole range of. varied

Withl respect tu the firsit charge, they say, that they have ob- don, Pritehard, Barclay, 'ripper, Kidd, and Hope-fur this is the PImi:osophic writers of the day, I challenge you to point out any

served and collected the facts which they iave met in nature- roll, tu continue a contest, which but for this easy acquisition of that are superior, or perhiaps approach, Ilie eloquence or logical

und curious indeed would il bc thut nature only presented facts missiles, they mnust have long ago yielded. No one, whet'er 1 excellence of most of those who are ut present engaged in the de-

observable on one side-and tUat Lord Jeffery, Dr. Pritchard and Phrenîologist, or, Psychnlogist, con read their attacks and the re-fence and progress or Phrenology. In former occasions I have

Dr. Roget, and other astute observers cou!d not find any on the plies they have provoked, without seeing thut the facts and the endeavoured to point out ta you and tu illustrate, the spirit of the

other aide though repeatedly challenged ta give aven one exam- Philosophy are glaringly against them. Baconian Philosophy,---the rules ofi the .'ocurn. organon; a4nd if

ple ;-on the infancy of which of the sciences have ail Philoso- For the next formidable antàaonists of Phrenology we have tu you would have illustrations.on illustrations.a Iat work laid bo-

phers agreed ?--are there no discordances among opticians-Geo- cross the Atlantic and fnd them on this side. I have net spoken fore you, read the history of Dr. Gall's labours as detailed·in bis

logists-Chenmists? Their very discordance lneds to the investi- of the Continental opponents because they writo in a different vorcs ;.no writer within my humble researhli has tested himself,

gation necessary ta truth-and does their differences not lead theni language fron our own, and Dr. Gail imimself has amnply answered in science, with such Fevere accordance with. thlese rules ; has

aiso, ta sec both sides of the question ?-were nul somaie of the ail of chei previous ta his deathli:--Tiedeman more recently by been8 so faithful and scrupulous in his notation of facts ; has been

ablest Phronologists sceptics ? And were the discordances, per- Dr. Combe, has been ably met. I Amnerica we find Drs. Swaill sa earnest' or cautious in their arrangement ; or who leaves the

haps, equally nuierous as Dr. Rtoget says, wouid not Vimont, and Recse-namnes Lhat are only worthy ta be mnentioned because minds of his readers sa fully satisfied with the conclusions ut

dealing so largely in facts generally, have furnislhed at least a few thcy have unwittingly been quoted by editora nepaprs. And tis scrupulous, discriining,p

ofthenm ? 'he h'renologists hava never overlooked exceptions ;and their silly niisrepresentations thus spread abroad. Both thesektiently laborious spirit he seems ta have bcqueathed as a legacy

in fact, they have been and are most scrupuîlous about them,- gentlemen have fitllen into the able hands of Dr. Caldwell-and to his followers ; whom he has left to vork out the fulfilmnent of

because an exception mnust belong to saine other law or principle from the manner lie has handied them it is quite probable that his Philosophy. But laying the arrangements of the philosopher

oi nature not yet known ;-it is like a stray hird-whiclh tells by they viII not soon present themselves again. Dr. Caldwell's paper aside, let us take the facts as h lias collected them, with or

ils presence of the flock vhence it came, for this reason an excep. is entitled "Phrenology vindicated, and Anti-Phrenology unmask- withont, any connection with speculation, or, theory, and they

tion is often ofgreat value. Any one who Ias read Gal will soon cd." And states, thaL " in the heading of this essay the termipresent, in any form, a mass of material, that if nut already,

perceive that as a Plhilosaphmer iii search of treth he is one of the unmnasked is used under the entire extent, and strenth of its signi- must be, the foundation of one of the most important sciences

most scrupulous,-he is evaen tedious ;-and illustrates what fication. It embraces in its meaning the detection, in the work ofwhich man bas hitherto discovered in favour ofhis own prosperity.

Bacon says a Philosopher should be, and do, more perfectly than an Anti-Phrenologist. of plagatrism, literary garbling, and perver-

any other anthor o modern limes. In raading him I alvays found cd quotation, fabricated charges, offensive mand groundlces against Fror the New York Commercial Adveruiser.

that I had arrived at the conclusion long before he did sa him- Phrenology and its advocates, and allier gross misrepresentations, WINTER SCENES IN THE WEST INDIES.
self;-they say tiat more enlarged and accurate inqtiries have deliberately made forthe-purposes of deception."

been courted, for at least 30 yeaurs, and yet ail the ikeennes aand Ta show whatDr. Sawall's veracity and opinions are worth on DECEMBi3Ei 18.-This morming there came np a fine breeze,

biterness of hostile opponents have not yet been able to show the subject, we quote the fllowing passages. " By a recent the canvas was ail spread, and I was amuscd at ithe effect on our

thlat manyfacts have been onmitted or.fairly opposed ta iose col- examination o the head of the celebrated Infidel Voltaire, it isintelligent ship. As il ashamed of having, toyed so long with the

lected-that Dr. Roget, ai lost, in nlludinîg ta thousands of facts found that he had the organ of veneration developed te a very ex- waves, she put herselon lier bide in the miost convenient.posture

on one side, pays but a poor compliment to himselfand party, by traordinary degrce. For him it is urged, that his vereration for for work, tlrust her' bows ito athe water, and ploughed steadily

showing suchu a want of capacity ta gather one fauct from the other the Deity wns sa great, his sensibility on the subject of devotionso and swiftly through the deep

aide, which bcinîg the sida, if there b any allier sida in reality, exquisite, thuat he became shocked and disgusted with the irreve- Just as we were ail fairly stationed for the morning-the in-

upon which lie hiiself stands, ought te aflord bimi at ail events rence tif aven the mnost devout Christians, and that out of pure re- valids reposing on well laslhed seuees, the sober ones reading, the

one fact in thirty years ta swear by. It lis curious enough, how- spect and veneration fur the Deity, heattempted ta exterminate the idle ones lounging and yawning-the cry of" sail,.lho !" interrupt-

ever, tIhat vhen the Doctor refers ta npparemntly opposite bear- Christian religion fromin the earth." It seamms the Docter wrote ed all employments, and directed aIl eyes to-a cloudy spot on the
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-moved for -ever," I rend. As T looked around, I ruflected, that you would have feared iheir bursting, if he should have r;t

" What or whom else can i trust ? These winds ? Treacherous down hastily. I am aluiost afraid that I shall hardly be believed,

as the serpent, they nay rise ini their wrath and dash us ta atoms, !but it li a fact, that the next thing lie did was ta aitach a pair of

ns yon speck of roam rises and disappears. These black waters ? spurs to bis boots :--but, ta be sure, it was not impossible that Ie

They roll as angrily as if whetting their jaws for our destruction. nighît intend ta ride during the day.

This ship ? Tight, triai and joyous as she bounds over the bil- Thon lie put on a queer kind of under waiscont, which in foot

lows, she aniy lives like-a child playing with the lion's mane, on was oly a roll-collar ofrather failed pea-green silk, and te design-

the forbearance of the monster. No. We will trust in the Lord: ed ta set off'a very fine flowered. damson-colored silk waisàtoat ;

H im who rules these winds and waves-for they that trust in the over which he drew a massive mosaic-gold chain, (ta purchase

Lord shall be aas Mount Zion, which cannt be moved. -'which-hehad sold a serviceable silver ,atch) which had been

DEc. 25th.--The invilids on board are wonderfully benefitted.;carefully wrapped .up in cotton vool ; froni which soft depository,

by the -air. Jt-is se mild, pure and balny, that every inspiration also, ie drew bis ring, (those must have been sharp eyes that

carries a healing and exhclirating influence to every vein and mus.icould tell, at a distance, and in a hurry, that itwas nat diaiond,)

cla of the systen. Most affectionately ias God meted out the which lie placed on the stanpy little finger of his red and -thick

winds ta this cargo of invalids, sending them sa sweetly and cau- riglht hand-and contenpiated its sparkle with esquisite satisfiac-

tiously that the tenderest of -our passengers cannot be visited too lion. Hlaving proceeded thus far in his toilot, lie sat down ta bis

roughly. Ne seems lake a tender parent, sprending ont bright breakfast, spreading the shirt lie had takenî off ppon his lap, to
skies over us-drying up all the moistuie which might injure us- preserve his white truwsers -from spot or stain-lis thoughits ai-

and tempering the air with just that amont Of wind which gives ternating bet3veen his late walking vision and hie purposes for the

it the most perfect an delightfal adaptation to our bodies. day. He iad no butter, having used the last on the precedin
It-being Christmas, our Captain invited us all ta a Christmas morning; so i-e was fain to put up with dry bread-and very dry

dinner, and charged bis cook te do bis best. All the invalida and and teeth-trying it was, poor fellow-but his eye lit on his ring
ladies made their appearance ai table ; the board was spread withi Having swallowed two cups of lis quasi-coffee, he resumed his

moreaeven than its ordinary luxuriousness ; the demon sea-sickness toilet, by drawing out of his other trunk his blue surtout, -with

lad left us ta fine appetites and good spirits. Probably there were embossed silk buttons and velvet collar, and an outside pooket

few pleasanter Chritmas parties in the vide bounds of Christendom in the laft breast. lHaving snoothed down a few creases, ha put
an inbthis fine ship, in the midst of the ocean-wilderness. There it on :-thien, before the little vulgar fraction ofa glass, he stood

was wit enough, and laughter in abundance, and those who re- twiching about the collar and sleeves and front, so as to malke

fused vine gayesufficient evidence that alcohol 'was not necessary thea sit weil ; concluding -withîa careful elongation of the wrist-

ta happiness. bonds of lhis shirt, so as te show their vlhiteness gracefully beyond
After dinner we adjourned to the quarter-deck, where tea and the cufF of his coat-sleeve-and ha succoeded in producing a

coffea ware served. What an evening ! The air blew upon us sort of white boundary fine batween the blue of bis coat-sleeve

as mildly and as daintily as the sweetest morning breeze ; the and the red of is hand. A pair ofsky-colored kid gloves next

brifliant moon lighted up the waves far and near ; the waters, as made their appearance ; which, however showed such bare-faced

participating in the kindlinesa of the occasion, rolled on their huge marks of-former service as rendered indispensable a ton minutes'

nnd piwerful swells as gently as a summer's ripple, and softly rubbing witlh bread crunbs. His Sunday hat, carefuliy covered
.raised and let down our ahip like some great monster, in pleasant with silver-paper, was next gently renoved from is well-worn box

.mood, tossing his giant babe. -ah, how ligltly and delicately didi he pass bis amoothing band

On the main dock, the sailors, waiters and steerage passengers round its glossy surface ! Lastly, he took down a thin black

vere engaged in sport, and their laugh rang and echoed over-the cane, with a gilt head, and full browt tassel, from a peg behind

waters. On the quarter dock, we were grouped together as chance the door--and his toilet was complate. Laying down bis cane

or humour led ;-chatted of politics, orhaome,-or listened ta tales for a moment, he passed bis hands again througl lhis hair, ar-

.f voyages and wonders. What a wondeful amount ofconvenience rangirug it so as ta full nicely on each side beneath his -bat, which

and luxury bas the art of man enabled him ta concentrate and car- he thon placed upon bis Jiead, with a elegan,i inclinati9n towards

ry about with hlim Within this little speck, tossed like a cockle- the left side. le was really not bad-looking, in spite of' his pan-

.hell, we have the eleganoies of na parlour ; the faslhiona'nd ,dy-col6ied hair with a little tendency to round shouldere :--ut

luxury of the drawing room ; the rii stores of the -pantry, te his limbs were pliant, and his motions nimble.

'kitchen and the cellar. Here you have, then, Mr. Tittlebat Titmouse to the life. 'Wel)
--he put his hat on, as I have said ; buttoned the lowest two but-
tons of his surtout, and stock his white pocket handkerchief into

TOILET OF MR. TITMOUSE. the outside pocket in front, as already nentioned, disposingit se
. , .as to let a litle of it appear above the edgeof the pockiet,--with a

(From an article in Blackwood's .Magazine.)ac

S avin g vaer, eto lcîout aiis trunk an aid int-o king pa-,sort of careful carelessness-a graceful contrast to the blue ;.drew
Se tody- gPo-on his gloves ; look his cane in his hand ; drained the Jast sad

matura pot. A little of ils contents, extracted on the tips of his remnant in his coffee-cup ; and, the sun shining in the full splen-
two fore-fingers, ha strçked carefully into his eye-brows ; then dar of a July moon, and .promising a glorious day, forth sallied
sproading some on ibe palms ai bis hands, ho rubbed it vigar- this poor fellow, an Oxfçrd-street Adonis, going forth conquering
ously into Lis stubborn hair and whiskers for some quarter of an and to conquer Pretty .finery without, a pinched and stintedi
aur ; anti thon combed anti urashed bis hair loto haf a dozen stomach vithin ; a case.of Back versus Belly. Forth sallied, I1

different dispositions---so fasti4ious in that matter was Mr. Tit- say, Mr. Titmouse, down the narrow, creaking, close staircase,
pouse. Then Le dipped .the e d oSa towelinto .a lile water, whihbe.hd nt quittei bofore he heard exclimed fron an p-

and twistinogit round his.right fore-finger, passed it gently over Lis posite window, " My eyes ! an't thai a swell !" He falt how
face, carefully avoid.ing.his eye-brows and the hair ai thtop, true the observation was, and that at that moment ha was some-
sides, and botten of his face, .which ho then wiped with advry what out of bis element ; so he hurried on, and soon reached.t.he
corner of the towel; ;ant ne furthor tid Mr. Tiîm.uxse tiiuk 1 great broad street, apostrophized by the celebrated 'Opium-Eater,
necessary te carry bis ablutions. Hapl he been able to " see with bitter Êeeling, as-" Oxfrd-srot !-stny-béated tp-
himself as others saw him." in.respect of those neglected regions mother ! Thon that listeneat tu the-sigb otf orpbnu, ant drinkesti
which lay somewhere behlind and beneath bis ears, ha right net the taors of children." Here, though his spirits.were net just
possibly have thought superfinous ta irrigate them with a little then very buoyant, the puer dandy .breathd pnore freely than
soap and water ; but, after all, .he knew best ; it might have given when ho was passing thro.ugh the nasty crowded Court whichlie
him coldt; and besides, bis hair vgas very thick and long behind' bad just.quitted. He paed.and met.hundreda who, like himseif,
and might perhaps conceal any thing .that was unsightly. Then

M 0 TCmua5ie ic xnanattob0 abîl oWra'seemeti releaseti for a preciaus tay's inierval irom intense lai! andi-Mr. Titmouse drew from underneaththe-bed a bottle of Warren's mieal ofnmn uigtewe: u hr eent
'' ncoparblebinkin," ntia oupa a brnLa, iitbgret iseroble confinement turing tbe tvaak ; but thena were net

M~~~ ~ nc m a a l b a csng, n o p e o r s e , vt r a m any of them w ho had any pretensions to vie w ith him in.olegance
labor and skill polishing Lis boots up te a vonderful point ofbril- of aperne tat a s ianstr ! Wh imuldd o ce
iiancy. 1-laving washed Lis bands, and replaced is black im- th appeara c hhad tha trat a luxury ! Wngceulddejusticet
.lemenis undar bis bied, ledaoairpcei bckg the air with vliioh -ho struttat alan; I

.aoltbI ree tea-spoanfuls acodfev, (as t fa smyend o t aheiie a He walked along with leisurely step ; for haste and perspiration

froma which ho took,.and in which Le had bought it-whereas il were vulgar, and he had the day before him. Observe the

was, la fact, .cbicar.y.> Thon Le drew Forth from his trunk a careless glanca ai self-satisfaction with whbichî Le occasionally re-

calico shirt, .with linon wristbands anti ccllàrs, wvhich bat beau Jiar.dedi bis bright boots, with their martial aspendage, giving ent a

woern oniy twice since its last washing-i. e. on the preceding two faint tingling seunt as :he beavily t thue broat flags ; Lin spot.-

.Suntays, anti put it on, takin;g reat cars not le rumpie a ver> less tronser's,iis t.ight surtout, anti the tip of white 'hantikerchief

.shawy front, containing three lile rows of frilîs ; la îLe middilo peepmngccidently out ln front . pleasant sight itwo a b

.neofiwhicb lue .stuck thiree " stads," connactd together with hLd hlm in a chance rencontre with same ana genteel enongh toa

.twa lile giht chains, looking oxceedingiy stylishu, aspeciaïly jbe racognisd-as ha stooti, resting an'his .lait le; ; -luis laft armn

copplet witb.a span new satin stockr wbich La naxt buckledi round stuck upen Lis hip ; bis righut la; easily benitouitwartis; bis right
his neck. Having put on bis bright boots, (withont, I amn norry :hand lightly holding his ebon cane, w.ith the gilt-.heati cf which hea

ta say, any stackings,) lia carefuiiy inninuatedi bis legs liet a pair I ccasienally tappedi bis teath; anti Lis eyes Lalf closeti, scrutiniz-

ofiwbite trowsera, for.tba first lirme since their last washing ; anti jing the face anti figurefeacb " prefly gal" as sheapassed-! This,

wvhat with ,bis short straps anti high braces, they' were ne t.igbt 1was bappiness, as fat as his faorr condtion couldi admit of hi. J

enjo luing t. [le Li no particuilar object in view. A tiffover-diht
with two of hi shopmtutes fiad broken oi'a partyi wlhich they had
agreed ti e Sunday precedug in forming, to go to Grecnwich on
the ansuing Sunday ; and this little circumîstance a litle soured
his tenperdepressed as were his spirits before. le resolved te-
day to valk straight on, and dine somewhere a little way out of
town, by vay of passing tie time till four o'clock, ai which hour
ho itiended to malte his appearance iii Hyde Park, I lt se he
fishias," which vas his ,favourita Sunday accupatio.

TITMO-V5E IN H&'DE PARE*

Faslionable lfe.-By the greot folk, who vereçassing hin%
on all sides, lie felt, tvell-dressed as le believed himself to be,
that ho vas na more noticed than as if le lhad been a pismire, a
blue-bottle fly, or a black beetle! lie looked, and sighed-
sighued, and looked-looked and sighed again, in a kind of agony
of vain longing. While his only day in the week for breathing
fresh air, and appearing like a gitleinan in the world, was rapid,-
ly drawing to a close, andi he was beginning to thinik ofreturning
to the dophole be had cruvled out of in the morning, and the
shop for the rest of the week : the great, and gay, and happy
folk ho vas looking nt, were thinking of driving beiome tto dres
for iheir grand dinners, and tooy. out every kindof fine amuse-
ment for the ensuing week, and, tbat was the sort of life uhey
led every day in the week. hie heaved a profound sigh. At the
monent a superb cab, wiviih a gentleman in itdressod in grea
elegance, ond with a very keen and striking countenance, came
up with a cab of still more exquisite structure and appointmentM,
in whici state a yo.ung man, evidently of consequence ; very
handsone, with spliendid mustachios.; perfectly well-dressed,;
holding the reins and whip gracefully- in liands glistening in straw-
colored kid gloves---and betwecn the two gentleman ensued the
following low-toned colloquy, which it were ta le wished that
every such sighing simuîpleton (as Titmouse) could have over-
heard.

"À h, Fitz !" said the formuer-mentioned gentleman ta the lat-
ter, wbo blushed scarlet when le perceived who lad n.ddresse4
him---" When did you return ta town ?"

Last-niglut only."
"Enjoyed yourseif, I hope?",

Pretty well---but---I suppose--
Sorry for it," interrupted.tihe firs t speaker in a lower .tone,

perceiving the vexation ofis companion ; " but can't.hielp it,
yeu keow."

." When !'>

" To-morrow at nine. Monstrous sorry for it---' Fitz, y'u
reay muist look sharp, or the thing won't go much longer.'

' Must it e, really ?" enquired:uhe other, biting his lips--at
- that moment kissing bis Lantà toa very beautiful girl, .wlo slowly

passed him in a coronated chariot---" must it really be, Joe V
he repeated, turaing towardshiis companion a pale and bitterly-
chanined cauntenance.

"Poz, 'pon my life. Cage clean, however, and nt very

"Would not Wednesday ?--" enquiried the other, leaning
forwards towards the former speaker's cab, and whispering with
on air of intense earnestness. " The fact is I'vP engagements a
C- 's aon Monday and Tuesday nights.with one or two country
cousins, and I may b in a condition---eh ? yo. understand !"

His companion shook his.hoaQ distrastfuiy.
"Upon my .word and honor as a gentlemaî, it's thLe fact !"

said th other, in a low .vehment toue.
"Then---gay Wednesday, vine o'clock, A. M. Yoh under-

stand? No mistake, Fitz? ".replied his cornpanion, loeking lii
steadily in the face as.he spoke.

" None--honor !"---After a pause-" W lho is it "
Hlis companion took a slip of paper.out of hie pocket, and in a

whisper rend from it-" Cabs, barness, etc., £197 10."
"A villian ! It'sbeen of only eighteen month' standing." in-

terrupted the other, in an indignant mutter.
" Between ourselves,.he is rather a sharp hand. Then, I'm

sorry to say there's a detainer or.two I bave bat a hint cf

"Confusion!1 exclaimed the other, with an expression 'Qf

mingled disgust, vexation, and hatred ; and adding, "Wedes-
day-nine",--drave,off, a picture ofitranquil enjoyment.

I needIhardly say& bat he was a fashionable yùngi spendthrWft

and the other -a.sheuriff's oficer of the first water-the' gente6legt

beak that ever.was known orheard of-who bad been on 4the
look..out frt him several dao, and wib whon the happy youp-Z
star was doomed to spendi sema considerable trne ati a' eheerui

naesitencelin Chancery' Lane, bleedmg; goldi ai every' pre .i
while ;'hls cniy chance ef avaitding wLich was, asChe trd y~
hinted, an honourable attampt on the puraes'of two liospitable
c.cuntry cousins, la the meanwblile,. n-- sZ.~>

ExTrsNsîvs CocoNaR.--Mr. Thiysic cf Gepan wn, a Ia
fedi this soason 1,000,000 ai wvormis, anti bas 400,90 mniberryAtrees 4

greoving. Ha le abeut planting sbiy acres mor;; anti iUé'ye#r aIê
Le calculaten an footing ifty uudhiôns of worms.. .
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Fro:n meitînners Excursinn-nl ati unteiorRus along wihi the chain-not ced, nor in P, but behind it-in one this way is very limited :hie greatr part of the Siberian exiles

TRE EX OLES 0F SI1oRIA f lhe hcarts lor infants and baggag. Witi children the case i are by no means severely treated l:they are more cohnists than

lme laws of the empire requiring tiat a thiose condernmed toi 1diffirent-they beiong to the parish, net to the parents. Each couvicts, and have it fuly in their power net only to live in com-

exile, iin vhatever part of the country thcy may have reciveddprs and each propr tor having Un iiterest in keeping thir fort, but to securC the respect cf these about then. Sone pri-

senience, nust pass through Mosev on toeir way to Sberia, the population as high Us possible, parents are not alowed to caim isoners who have made their escape, and got back to Russia, have

traveller bus here the best opporunity thut c a be alrded in any any dbo ve yars Of age when Loys, ner above seven when said hat, but for the unquenchable desire to see their native vil-

part Of Europcaîliussia, Of learning smeuthin of the treanernt girls. Boys, in pardeular, parishes are very unwillmg te part ae, uthey would not have wished to change their condition.

un prospects of th1os, U1uappy m1en. with ; s SMay he expctCd inU a couUtry w r the nuinberubrs to bel MUst of tha convicts are settled ont on allotments, vhich they

On reahing this city, tiey ire a!owed a brief ret in the con- drawn fAir the army in each parish depends not on the anount of cultivat n ; ad as it is the interest Of gevernient tu colonize th

iet prison;heir daily jurfie ,bingS "se! !ated thatt tepopuld0on iat lie muent of drjving,,bt on theamount a sho country, and peopCl it as fast as p.Ossibile, a man with a fiiiiily is

S eparatebands all arrive here, fromthe opposite corneri' f the une beore ; so that theconscriptionfais niore heavil on lthose anys encouraged. Taking, thierefore, the great mer ass of tse

impire, eaci Siirdy night. A ter restin through out the sun- who rmuain, if they part ton readlWily wi vulyougsrs. Sometines seut thIher, the true way of regarding Siberin exile w'ould be tu

ing week, diniig whih they are r veC fro their chainS, ty however, great idu}gnc is showu, buth by prorietots andi coi- consider it ns a new life to ie prisoier. From the moment he

ire dmespait'hedl in one cornnIon buin oun the secomd ndv after mnl s. leaves Moscow, all connexion between him and the conmunity

ieir arrival ; on which occasion gnvnient aluws sme mmuiber The cerernony just described vas gone tioigi with al, and by t waich hle hitherto belinged ntirey ceses

or members of the conmuittee of prisons to b e pre , to controul the time we returned to the pri:nci our, ttrs hdbeuimeu Pre l0us Contion ; habits, Observances, d nes- are

tie harshnes ofut ihe jîilors or the gards, ndW t sec LEt none

!4hler any uncssary degree of restraint Tlcy ar' even cmi-

poweredL to Ieai any statemnt vhich th priso n.rs my ale,

;ul, in most cases, to grant iniamdiate redre ; or ifthe applica-

tion b not of a iature tu be grantcl on ie spot, to pledge them-

seves tat iL shll bu duly atteuded to after thleir dfeparture.

plaCed ou nearly the whole band. It ia crue operatUion. lThe

iuers consi-t 'of a couple of iheavy iton rings, one for caich incl,

uiite:d by a chain îgeneraliy two feet hotr, or radier iriore, and
made of lilks each lour or five uiches in length. The chlans are

not placed un die naked skin, but over the short bout. lnstead oft

[ming fasteed by a padlock, however, sa as te bu easily remnovcd

The persnit milost frquntyp onh occasions is the atnprisoner is never edothemtillhlachhis

excellent ihzy, physiciant Lu Ite prisons, one of' tlie vares ouri'y's end-the challis are riveLtedl iy the executioner, who

philanthirouists we haive ve'r known. ls exert i i behalf of drives an iron hiot through the anke-rings, and, by strong ham-

tIh eunlhappy con'ets are mar ost incessnimt. lIis labours are evident:j meîcring, flattens it at both ends in sulch a way, that ncthing can

iy tlhose tO love, aind thai mmahs lii l eI nu sacl ce of trime t01 take it out-it nust be eut thruoughi by main foice. While the

V'cmfortL tou great. ehaiiniîig is goîing on, the serjeaint hV1o is to take charge of the pri-

jjjeCjI cif*. .'uîi ii.u . .•prisoniuwcrio ,l s'i, y soners on iir jouriney, stands by IH the time, to se tihiat ali are
scured to fis satisfactioi-thlat is, in suchl a wav as lhe thinks will

~ecinof 10-g but4s,nitdhoer,'l surraomdelid by a-
v,'i~d~i ~vllstiug m 1h 1 iicuf i sua suv Li utdi agîif3 himi lin answvering far thir saife keeping with his ewni life.wLtooenwall, stronig and hg.huedwe soo>in aw that Il UIr thl lVrn ,rtierSf vll i i iý

plac, thoughi of sue mingly 1rlmate l s, is mude .:lly s sc . Tel whole band bein , now fttcred, they were again iustered

as stonu and lim ull b---m er u sen iaing rosted n the yrd, aif'ter wh1)ich ai noew' chaimg couiuneuced-they hiad

roundl it, as well;as ut eeiry g:3 (i bein admitte, whb was til to bue liiked fouri and four togetheur by ti wrists. At the

done withi great cattin, anhd tIr a ltlt ray, wa u;nîd the head ut ine a ittle table was sta : e.g, cuvered with copper

first court occîlpied by a fu' of prisonurs already chaiied for dit. COi, t-om which crery man was receiiig, lu dvance, a certain

lreary journey. Poor wretches wihtuse heavy f'etters oi paît f lis duly allowance, goveriiment giving earch, fur is m-n-

their aneiles, they wvere tu walk revry stefi ofa journeiy whiclh hists tenance, a fraction less thari five-pentce a day. Ta each vonant

onlly . feîv days les S thaix month ! They were all, menan vIho accomip:iis lier husbancd, liai' that sumii is aliowed, and for

vomîienu, ini tie convicts' dress, a long loosO kiand o grcatcoat muad e C each child soiethiig i proportion.

o' coarse lightis grey cluih. The Imen lave onu side oh theiir As ilie moment of starting approaced-the moment vhen for

lead shaved ; but tu distiiiuish soldiers more readily frolm the theI the world, our world, should cease o have any interest-

others theyhav'e t uhe ol'for part cf the head shaved, in piace for wien once those gates are passed they are considered as dead,

et' the side. Al arc pe'mnitted ho retai i the enoiious beard, in cat oii from society-we were more than ever struck witlihihe

vhlich they take muich delighit. Each is allowved a low futeap capni;cal bearing of the troop. Se fair fron being sad or repining, they

but they dlwaiys remain uncovered vien ari visitor ruines riear :I looked almost cheerful, and willing to go. This feeling is inspir-

in fact, the vhole trO wen reai ned in the prison, the manuner oCebythe gencrai leniency of their treaitmeit. Thley are warmly

ail ive saw was not onîly repetii, lut bcoming. Ther% was u!ot!e], provided vith strong shoes for the journey, and plenut-

somethiing o composd resigation amoigst thrm, which touched iully fed. If sicl, they are aise cared l'or.

us more than clamuorous griei votuld have dn'. Of wlhit is s;iI All bcing nov ready, theUfinai scen wIVas g Onothi'rough, by the

more shockinig iin sucli plcs-levity-tere wa ls o iSoie-not il do'cr asuing-it is the last chance the'y have of in king thuir

single instance ofut'e swearing iad attuipted tris generally seen wnts known-' whether they werc satstiel or hard any request

in such places at homte. ii to u!me ? '- Al repied, " 'e are coiteed ; w have noth-

Leaving the conit, we 'tereld a large prison-room, most frigh't. r îg te ask.'

filly crowded withen, vomiein, anlf dhilw, Iw ie tol dpr: The glits veroe tiirwn open, outsidn ofi wh!ich the exiles, 4)f

haut muornling. Dr. fibzv and aniother ieibert' f thec commiiiiltte 'hVom11 th're umal: hiie iieen miore tn:;onee biidu'ed, ivere hiuad-

w'ere seted near the dour, and by thiem stood the pincipal keep- 'd over Lu a Itreong guard on ftoo. Every umn luaded his gun in

er, Who haid the long list o namns in lis hand, to each olf' whiclh tle prcsence o th'le prsoners. Thre was a monted escot with

was added n aricf notice o the crime anl history of ti individuai. ongi spars ; tIre commander of whichi insti:tly begatob use the ,

Always as a nw nao was called, thi personcaine forward from poor reatures very roughly, ridin iereiely about amroigst thei,

the crowd, and , before passing out to have his chains put on in striking riglt itiani left vith his strolg whip, witiout the sinallwst

the yard, was asked whether he hid niiy application ta muîake, reason for doing so, just as a brutal drover miglit do amongst cat-î

iany: f tlhem htid nothing to ask ; other's hîad petitionls about wifte de. A little confusion prevailed for a time, buit soon ail vas mi

"or child, or relations, Vhich were almost invariably granted. If order, and they moved slowly away-the min in a band by thom-

the reqiest b cof a kitil whieh canlnot b fuifilled without a short1 selves ; after which followed the caris vith their Vives, their

delay, the visitors' powers go so flar as ta entitle thei d t defer l childrent, and their little lundles of clothes ; and last camile the

Irisoner's departtre for a week. eiile coivicis, iîarching ini a band by themîîselves, strongly guard-

The readincss and clearness too, with which they soeemed to ed, bit lot chaîined.

state their cases, surprised us; a dw wotrds sutliced ; whilo the When they hd go te saone distance, it was terrible te hear thet

firni yet respectful way in which the plea was ur'ged, slowed ihrt1 slow, regular clalnk of their chains, as they crept across le turf:

hley felt thîeIselves in friendly compiny. Their joy and gratit ude, among Ithe snall clumps of fir. The gave us a long look as we

wuhen arny wish was complied whh, knewi no bounlds. The turined away.

anxiety shown to gratity then astonishi ius, and proved uat the The l'ate of those condenmned to the highest degreo of punish-

systèm is net iii all respects se cruel as we had imriagined. ment is one cf' perhaps unimitigated misery-nothiing can be moire

'T7he applications were of course of very diilorent kinds. Oner wretched than their condition. From the first heur after their

mntfor instance, a Jew, came forward and begged that lie miglht arrival, they are engaged in the most laborious and uwholesomel

be granted eight days' delay, as his brother, also a convict, vould 1toils-in ithe freczing depths of the mine, or amid the sufrocating

ar'ive the following week, and it ivoull bc soiii consolation t vapours oflie places were unhealthy chenical processes-are carried

them, even in disgrace, te travel together. It vas instanrdy coin- on--shut up fromt the light of day, the breath ot heaven, the syni-

plied with ; and the poor nan-he had been condenied for a pathyi of their kind. They net only lose goods and rank, but by
species ofîforgery-drew back overjoyed ino tho thrng. a refinement in cruelty, they lose their very nanes-that which

A fenïale who had voluuteered te necomîpany lier iusbind, andi marked them te lie Christians, aud by which they vere known

had an infant in her arms, wished that they mighit be allowed te iaong amen, is talkein away. Christian and family appellations are

remain a little, to give her time for receiving an answer te an ap- jalike obliteraied, and a number given in their stead, by which they
plication which they hal maade to sec whether the parish vould are alwiys called by the driver when he las occasion to address
allow their other child to accomnpiiy them. This was also con- then.
cededr- en.explanationm ofthis case il may b stated, that by the liard lis ail t1his may bc, the government answers, and perhaps
]awif-a prisoner vish to have his vife with him, and she is toill- with some reason, that such a punishment is better than to take

ri4g to go (she cannot be compelled, banishrment te Siberia can- away their lives, which would have been their sentence in almost
clling the bonds of'mirrige,) government pays all ber expenses every other country.
ôn'the journey, but she inust sisumn te cuor.vict uniform anl go It must also be stated that the number of those who suffer il

.11%; . ..q t u- ' 1 1

thot. Thiak better o' us, Fanny. I tell'ee beth that I'm glAd

the muld man has been caughit out at last-very glod-but ye'Il

sooffer eneafîvi'out any crowin' fra' mie, and I le mot the man to

crow nîor b Tilly tle lass, se I tell'ee flat. More than thet, I

tell'ee uno, that if thou eed'st friends ta lelp the awa' from this

place-dinnot turn up thy nose, Fanny, tho n ay'st-thou'it foitd
Tilly nnd I wi' a thont e'oold imes aboot us, ready to lend thee a
hnd. And when I sny that, dinnot think I be asheamed of waa't

I've denne, for I say agean, Hurrah ! and curse the schoolmeasther
-there !'

" H is parting words concluded,'John Browdie strode'heavily out,

remouinted bis nag, put'him once more into a smart canter, and,
earolling lustily forth some fragments of an old song, to which the
horse's hoofs rang a merry accoipaniment, sped back to- bis
prettv wife nd to Nicholas.

changed ;--the past becomes a blak ; but the future nay net Le
inmsery. If he can reconcilo imnseif to it, his lot becomes support-
able ; even more, heo may anass sonething, and leave a fanily
who, taklimn warning by their iather's sufierings, may by pre-
servance mu the paths of virtue, soon cause their origin to be for-

It surpriscd ns te find that,-besides those banished by the sen-
tence of the regular courts, a great mîany are sent te Siberia by
the proprietürs of land, noblemen, 4-c., whîose sentence is fully
as imiperative as that of the judges. When one of his serfs offand
hima lindlord has but to condein hilm t exile, aund he is rid of
hlim flor ever. Several of those we saw of this class. This pua-
ishment cannoti he inflicted, taking the strict letter of the law, at
the niere caprice of the idividual ; but in practice it is found difh-
cuilt to control a noblemuan ; he is to ala intents and purposes irre-
sponsibi lFor the exercise of this dangerous privilege.

LAST- NO. CF 6&NICHOLAS NICKLEIYl"
13EAK N UP 0F DOTHEBOY's HL L.

Continued from page 387.
The success of this firsti achievement prompted tie nalicious

crowd, wlhose faces were clustered togethler in every variety of
lank and half-starved ugliness, to furtiier acts of outrage. The
leader was insisting upon Mrs; Squeers repeating her dose, Mas-
ter Squeers vas undergoing another .dip in:tie. freacle, and a sio-
lent assaîlt hnd bhecn commenced on Miss Squeers, when-John
Browdie, bursting open hle door with âne vigorous kick, rushed
to Ihe rescue. The shouts, screanis, groans, hoots, and clapp-
ing of hands, suddaniy ceased, and:a dead silence ensued.

Yu be noice chaps," said John, loolking staadily round.
What's ta do here, thou young dogs 

Squeers is in prison, and ve are going to run away !' cried a
score of shrill voices. ' We voin't stop, ve w;on't stop !'

' Wcel then, dinnot stop,' replied John, ' vho raants thee to
stop Roon awa' loike mern, but dinnot hurt the womneu.'

Hurrah P' cried the shrill voices, more shrilly still.
' Ilurrali P rcpuated .John. Veel, hurrah loike men too

Noo tiLn, look out. Ililp-hip-hip-hurrah !'
' Hurrah !' cried Ihe voices.
•iurrah agean,' said John. ' Looder still."

The boys obeyed.
' Anouiher !'' said John. ' îDinot be afeard on it. Let's have

' Unrrrahi !'

Noo ilen,' slaid John, 'let's have yan more to end wi,' and
then coot off as quickl as you loike. Tak' a good breadth noo--
Sqîueers be in jail--the school's brokken oop-it's a' ower-past
and gane-think e' thot, and lot it be a bearty 'un. Hurrah P

" Such a cheer arose ais the walls of Dotheboys Hall had nevcr
echoed before, and were destined never to respond to again.
Wheni the sound hnd died away the school was empty, and ot the
busy noisy crowd which had peopled it but five minutes before,
not one remanined.

' Very veli, Mr. Browdie !' said Miss Squeers, hiot'and flush-

cd froIm ithe recent encounter, but vixenish to the last ; ' you've

been and excited our boys to run away. Now sce if we oan't pay

you out for thit, Sir ! if ny pa is unifortunate and trod down by,
henemies, we're net going t bea basaly crowed and conquered

over by you and Tilda."
Noa !' rcplied John Bluntly, ' thou bean't. Tak' thy oath o'
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There were a few timid young chidren, who, iiserable as they
had been, and many as vere the tuars they h[ad shed in tie vretch-

ed school, stili knew 0n other home, an had formed for it a sort

of attachment, vhich made tlhen .weep wlien the bolder spirits
fled, and cling to it as a refuge. Of these, soine were found cry-
ing under lhedges and in such places, frightened ut the solitude.
One had a dead bird in a little cage ; lie had wandered nearly
twenty miles, and wlien his poor favourite died, lost curage, and
iay downu beside him. Atihilier was discovered in a yard hard by
the school, sleeping with a dog, who bit ut those who came ta re-
move hlim, and licked the sleeping child's pale face.

They were taken back, and soie other stragglers were recover-
ed, but by degrees they were claiied or lest agaiti ; and in course
of tinme Dotheboys Hall and its last breaking op begau to be for-
gotten by the neiglbours, or ta be only spoken of as among the
things that had been.

A HAPPY COUPLE.

"Tim Linkinwater condescended, after mnch entreaty and
brow-beating, te accept a share in the bouse, but he could never
be prevailed upon to suifer the publication of his naie as a part-
ner, and alwayspcnisted in the punctual and regular discharging
his clerkly duties.

He and his wife lived in the old house, and oncupied the very
bed-chamber in which he liad slept for four-and-forty years. As
his wife grew oldor, she became even a more cheerful and light-
hearte:I little creature ; and it was a common saying among their
friands, that it was impossible to say whicli looked the happior-
Tim as lie sat calmnly smiling in his elbow-chair on ane side of
the fire, or his brisk little vifa chatting and laughing, and con-
stantly bustling in and out of hers, on the other.

Dick, the blackbird, was reioved fron the counting-house and
promoted to a warin corner in the commllon sitting-.room. Bo-
neath his cage hung two miniatures, of Mrs. Linkinwater's exe-
ention : one representing lierself and the other Timiî, and both
sniling very hard at all beholders. Tim's liead being podered
like a twelfth cake and his spectacles copied witlh great nicety,
strangers detected a close resemblance to him at the first glanc,
and this leading themî to suspect that the other must be his wife,
and emboldening them ta say so without scruple, Mrs. Linkin-
water grew very proud o iliese achievements in tiine, and con-
sidered them among the nost successful likenesses she had ever
painted. Tini had the profouidest.faihli in them likewise, for up-
on this, as iuþon ail other subjects, they held but one opinion, and
if evé,there were a " comifortable couple." in the world, it was
Mr. and Mrs. Linkinwater.

SE.TTLEMENT F THEE NioKLEBys.

The first act of Nicholas, when he became a rich and'prosper-
ous merchant, was te buy his father's old bouse. As time crept
on, and there camne gradually about hlm a group oflovely children,
it was altered and enlarged, but none of the old rooms were ever
pulled down, no old tree was rooted up, nothing with which there
was any association of by gone times was ever renoved or changed.'

Within a stone's-throw was another rotreat, enlivened by chil-
dren's pleasant voices too, and here was Kate, with many new
cares and occupations, and many new faces courting lier sweet
smile (and one se like ber 'own, that tu her mother sio seemed a
child again), the saie true gentle creature, the sanie fond sister,
the saie in the love of ail about lier, as in lier girlish days.

Mrs. Nickleby livel soentimes ith har dauhter, and somo-'
times with lher son, accompanying one or other of them to London
at those periods when the cares of business obliged both fanilies toe
reside there, and always preserving a greant appearance Of dignity,
and relating ber experiences (especially on points connected wiith
the management and bringing-up ofchildren) with much sulemni-
ty andi nportance.

There was one grey-haired, quiet, harmless gentlemen, wole,
winter and summer, lived in a little cottage hard by Nicholas's
house, and when he was not there, assumed the superintendence
of affiurs. His chief pleasure and delight vasin the cbildren, with
whom he was a child himself, and-master of the revels. The
ittle people could do nothing without dear Newman Noggs.

The grass was green above the dead boy's grave, and trodden
by feet so small and light, that not a daisy dropped its head be-
neath their pressure. Through ail the spring and summer-time,
garlands of fresh flowers wreathed by infant hands rested upon the
atone, and when the children came to change them lest they should
wither and be pleasant to him no longer, their eyes fililed with
tears, and they spoke low and softly of their poor dead cousin."

ADVENTURE IN NORWAY.
I set out early one morning with two attendants, well armed

and provided to enjoy the chase, the bear in a Norwegian
rest. My rness wvas that gene Ty wcrn by the Norwegian

sportsman,-a coat composed of a coarse eloth, manufactured in
te country, wvell lined throughout, and made tc button close

about the neck, trowsers and gaiters af the same, with warm
'ocings ad flannel, which la those countries should always be
wvorn next the skin, linuen shirts being always uncomfortable and
sometmes eve'n daDigerous.-Instead cf a bat I used a cap, with

lappets to cover the ears, which, without that precaution, run the
risk of heing frost-bitten. But I must not forget one of the most
esseniial parts of a Norwegian spnrtsmau's equipment ; the
skidor, or snow-skaits, generally constructed of tir, covered with
seal-skin, the skait for the left foot boing, generally fron eiglht ta
ten feet in length, while that for the right is conusiderably shorter,
the object of which is thlebetter ta enable the iunter ta tum.
Thtei skidor seldon excoeds two or three inches in breath, and are
ofgreat service te the sportsman, enabling himu ta glide over the
vast vastas of ricklcess snow with a rapidity and casa utterly un-
attainable without them. Armed% vith ny rifle, and a good sharp
stroig knife in al sheath at my girdle, I sallied forth, after a good
breakfast O reildeer flesh and cofC'e, ta try my fortune ini the
forest. Nothing can exceed the granduer of the Norwegian
sconcry,-its terrifia precipice,-its raging cataracts,-its gloomy
forests, and trlciless vilds, covered with frozen snow, vithi lîofty
mountains in the back ground,-its dark lakes and mighlty rivers,
never fail to excite both awe and admiration in the travellor. On
this occasion I was returning alone, afier a long and unsuceessful
pursuait of a bear, which had separated ine froin my attendants,
w n I e met vith the following accident. laving broken one of
muy slkaits in the chase, I had beenu compelled ta take them both
off, and trudge along us well as I could without theim, und, as it
turned out, nost luckily for nie it was that I did su. As I vas
valking carelessly on, every now and then giving a lod shout te

endeavour to let ny attendants knov whiere I was, and directing
muîy footsteps by my pocket compass, I suddenly put my fet up-
on a pit-fall, and in -a moment vas procipitated to the bottom.
These pit-falîs are frequently used o ensnare wild animais, Und
in order tu avoid accidents, the porson whuo digs them is obliged
by liw to give proper notice through the vhole district, but evon
this docs not prevent peasants falligii in. The pit-fall is ruade by
diggiig a circular liole in the ground, of about fourtcen feet in
diamcter, and about twelve in depth, lhaving in the centre strioni1g
upriglht posts which comie up ta the surface of the ground. On
ilese posts a moveable platforrm is placed in sucb a way that it
lets down any animal Chat may chance to set foot on it, headlong
into the pit, wlen by meuns ofia spring it instautly resunes it
place. The outside is covered wit loosa oarth, snow, or tvigs,.
and gencrally baited iii,suclh a manner as nat to scare the animial
for which it5 intended. It was inte such a pit I s suddenly fell,
and. ta this day I calinot imagine hew I ianaged to escape with-
out liroken bones. For some- moments Ijay asit wer.tuiéd
and unconscious of 'y hlcipless plight, but on recovering inuy son'-
ses? my first impression vas, Chat I mlust havebroken soneaimb:
but no sooner, however, had this idea flashed across my minI
than it gave place to one of a real and ven nore nlàrniing cos-,
cription. The moment I came ta myself, I kcnew that I muet
have fallen into a pit-fall, but my horror nay be more easily
imagined thn described, when a heavy breathing near me made
ie conscions that I vas flot the only tenant of the pit, but that a
beur or a volf, nay perhaps both, shared ny captivity. On iak-
ing this discovery, I squeezed myself up into the corner I found
myself in, my heurt seenied ta bu sqspended nintionless in mny
boson, such was the terror of these dreadful moments. In this
state I listened in breathless attention for the dreaded sounds,
and my worst fours were soon, but too plainly, confirmed.

Not only were the breathingsof two animals distinctly audible
at the other corners of the pit, but I even fancied I saw their
glaring eyes fixed on me through the darkness, and felt deir hot
und fetid breath upon my face. Never shall I forgot the agony
of these moments, the cold sweat rained off my brow as I crouch-
ed on the cold earth in expectationeach moment of fnding my-
self l the fatal clutch of a huge bear. I know not h9w long I
continued in this fenrful state of suspense, but at last feeling
some slight courage from what 1 began te consider a panie, iav-
ing taken the sane possession of Chose animais as it hald of me,
after a short but fervid prayer, I began ta reflect on the possibili-
(y Of escape. Upon feeling my clothes, I found I had not lost my
knife, which I immediately drew. These little moments accu-
pied some time, for I was obliged to exercise the utmost caution
to avoid making the least noise, for that I imagined would bring
round an immediate catastrophe. I now began ta have somo
hopes, and still exercising the atmost caution to avoid noise, I set
about feeling the sides of the pit with my hands to learn if there
was any chance ofmy being able ta climb up thein te the mouth
of the pit. Instead of being perpendicular, I found they had been
lîollowed out se as to increase the difficulty, or rather render lit
impossible to climb them. I sen, however, hit upon a plan-to
avercome this difficulty, and immediately set about its execution'
Turnmg my face to the silos cf the piî, eand my back to my fel-
low captives, I comnmenced 'cutting foot-steps, ar rather hales in
the sides with mny knif'e, at such distances as would enable ina
ta gef ta. thé top, a work which occupied me seme" ime, as I
was obliged to work very slowly ta prevent the enemy from tak-
ing alarm. Having accomplished, this, I resolved to make thea at-
tempt, but feeling,anxieus ta take mny rifle with mue, which I knew
must be at Che boetom cf Che piC, Isteeped down, andspithrmy
hand on thîe groud, began feeling around uie, not vonturing'far
at a time. .'

In this way I kept on feoling and feeling, still further, nd
further, when suddeuly I thought Lbad foùnd it, but imagine mny
horror when I found I had in my hand the huge paw of a bear.
[ need not add I dropped it in a second, but it was some time
before I could recover frein the shocc this untoward familiarity
witli my dangerous nèighbor and the smothered growl it droew
fron him occasioned. At length just wYhen I had given up all
idea of recovering my ride, and had resobved to make the uttempt
wthouif it, it most unexpectedly came ta land. I had alrondy put
my foot in the first hole and was preparing t oascend to the se-
cond, wheu îny hand feull by accident on the 'stock of my rifle,
which h:ad rosted witl its muzzle down against the sides.of the
pit in the position in which it flL. This was indeed a joyfui. dis-
covery, and I carefully raised it and placed it in tho best situli-
tien my climnbing would admit. Inving roached the utmost extent
ofthe vall of the pit, I then began ta examine with my hand the
woodon platform, so as te discover tho b est way to open it. Hre#
again I found ny difficulties raturn upon me, but having achieved
sa mucli, I was resolved not ta bc overcome, and after-much
trouble and labor vith ny krdfe, I at length sucéeeded in remov-
ing enough of tha deal plank of the platform to allowniyý body to
pass. .Before I enitirely removed this I mode nyself ready, for:a
spring, sa that not a moment might bo lost in taking advantage of
the outlet, as I knew very woll, that the moment the opening be-
carne visible, it was more than probable tho beur would endeavour
ta take adivantage of it. Nerving myself ta the last struggle, I
suddenly pushed aside the loosened board and instantly raised my-
self with both bonds into the aperturo. It was indeed an anxious
moment when I found myself with the upper part of iy, body
once more in the open air, the lower part still suspenided in the
pit, and felt the boards quivering under my hands. I was obliged
ta exercise the utmost caution, as the lcast mistalke vould have
once more hurled in from the troacherous platform into the den.
By keeping ot hand firn cithe post on which part of the plat-
form reste, I ait last, ta my inexpressiblejoy, found myself once
more ut liberty boneath the canopy of heavea. My first care.was
ta replace the board, so as to shut out the light from .the pit, it
being now a beautiful moonlight night ; my next ta pour out my

hteful thanks o the greant Povbr whn had se signally preserved
n. I then held council with myself what was best to bo done,
whether single-handed to atack the benr in his, denorýto go for
assistanco. .Whilè -holding this council witlhin myéel£,Leza$pined
mny rifle;vhich I found uninjured,-and carefully re-prijed it. 1
confes's-that-ufter th handsone treatment that 1.hadespd'riecel
from th ',aws of the bear, I felt some compunction in commenc-
ing hostilities on my late fallow captive ; besides, - remembered
tiat the samo step wihich enabled me ta escape, might- do the
sanie fer him, an event by no means agrecable, and I lhadresolved
t le ave him unmolested, wlhen suddenly the board was shoved
aside, and who should I beliold but tha gentleman in -question,
who vith his huge muzzle through iat hole, began making most
desperate efforts ta pull dowa sufficient of the plaform ta enable
his carcaso to pass througli. Peace was now out of the question,
accordingly placing my rifle as close as possible tu his head, I
pulled the trigger, and with ai terrifie growl the bear fel] te the
bottom of the pit, as I imnginod, mortally wounded. Without
loss of time I re-loaded my rifle, and vhile doing so heard a
dreadfal conflict carried on below, between the enraged bear
and a wolf, whose piercing yells mingled in dire discord with the
growling of tho enraged boar. It appeared as if the boar ld fal-
Ion on the wolf, and in his fury was sacrificing hima to his yen-
geance ; gradually theso yells became fainter and fainter as the
wolf expired in the grasp ofhis huge foe, anda I could not.help
shuddering when I recollecté (hat his might have been myfatc.
Wlile this dreadful scono was passing in the pitLI bad reloaded my
rifle, and agoin placed the board over the hale, and nowstood pre-
pared te receive another attack. As I expected, having satisfied--
his vengeance on tha wolf, bruin once more ascendèd wkh n-
creased fury ta the mouth of the pit, and having. thrown away the
piece of board comnmenced a most desperate attempt to.break
through the platform. Fora moment as I gazed on hisgrim muz-.
zle covered with blo od, I folt alriost unnerved ,t his furyand de-
termination, but soon recollectingthat it mustbe hisa life or mine,
I once more put my rifle ta my shoulder, and advanced the nuz-
zle close to his head. Myalarm was dréadful, when stretchingout
his huge paw the bear seize dthe barrel of my gun and dreW it te-
wards him ; not a moment. was to beost, the gun was . cocked,
bis öwn paw leld it to the lower part of his neck, in anothere-
d.itheg'wouldhave been wrested from me, when Ipulled
thd tnigg&$Is shot was fatal, the gun, was once morpsin wy
harnis, 'aùa thè bear fol? dead to the. bottom of tlie p it. pidsñast
eicôup'ter was the wvork ef an instant, and I co.uld hardly belieye
that niy dŠadly foe wasilled. B3y the tima, hopvever, Ibsdre:
loaded my'tfie to bo prepareJ th,e wor'st, I heard.some shous,
and soon beheld lights in' the dis"tance eQming towards ne ,u
presently my attendants, with sŠi«é peasants t:he.y;iad enitedjn
the searchi, aåd hylo had beetifuml of appreheiusione.n zi açcont
came up.guidedid the report of imy go.) bMese, h4ai peopbe
were delighite<dItVgling mne soÇe and sound, but ir w
scarcely credif dcenture. WVith .assistance h
remnoved, due yeé zeing preserved incÎ h
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dow fight, although but little danger was to be apprehended,
each of the attendants being experienced bear hunters, having
conquered bears single handed. Their astonishmnent was com-
plote when on moving the platform they perceived the mangled
carcase of a wolf and a huge bear at the bottom of the pit, and
when I pointed out ta then the steps by means of which I had
made iy escape.--London Sportsman.

PRIZE ESSAY ON ARDENT SPIRITS.
(Continued.)

It should be observed, that of the foregoing marks of disease
orne, as the serum under the arachnoid membrane and in the

ventricles ofthe brain, the fluidity of the blood in the heurt and
great vessels, and perhaps the deep red upon parts or the lining
membrane of the stomach, are ta be regarded as the effects of
the last or fatal fit of intoxication ; wMile others, as the striking
firmness confiderntly alleged by somae anatomists to have been eb-
served in the superficial parts of the brain;---the thickening, indu-
ration, contraction, and ulceration of the stomach and intestines---
the enlargement, unevenness, hardness, fatty deposits, and orange
color of the liver, the unnatural color, size, and fiabby texture of
the kidneys, must have resulted from the more graduai operation
of the habituai use of strong drink.

It is Weil known, that ofien in cases of denth by lighiting, the
blood doc lnot coagulate, but remains inl ite forn of a homogene-
os fIluid, the principle of lire having been suddenly and wholly
extinguislhed by the -electricali shock. The sanme thing is observa-

.ble when death tqkes pace from the influence of certain poisons,
as the woorara, ticuniis, and tobacco.

This is als the case when a draught o alcholic liquor proves
fatal. The blood in the heart, the large vessels, and the lungs, is
ontWely fluid ; so effectual la this poison in preventing the last na-
tural net of vitality in the blood, its coagulation.

A difi-erence of opinion has existed among physiologists as to
the manner in which alcohol ats upon the animal machine in
producing ils peculiar effects. The sudden exhilaration and glow
in.distait organe, occasioned iby the swallowing of a small quanti-

ty Of it, result, probably, fron the impressions made uipon lite
ierves of that organ boing communicatsd by sympathy to those of
distant parts. Frorn experinients prasticed by Rayer, il appears
thlat-an impression inade by alcohol upon a sensitive surfhce of
greant exient is speedily f&tal. Injected into the peritonèum of a
rabbit, il extinguished life in less than a minute ; an effect alto-
gother too sudd n to admit of explanation hy absorplion. This
view will also explain the sudden reoovery %which takes place
upon the stomlh being entirely emptied, in those cases or in-
ebriation whiclh arise from a single and large draughut, and in
which the symptoms have cxistod -only for a period too short to
admit of absorption to any extent.

.Mr. Brodie, indeed, freim sonie of his experiments made upon
animais, imferred, that this article is ent at ail absorbed or carried
into the circulation. A sullicient number of facts, howover, prove
ils capability of passing into the circulation, and somelimes in
large quantities, Mr. Magendie, in an experiment upon a dog,
half an hour afier tying up the outlet of the stonnch and injecting1
iL with alcolhol, found a strong odor of this fluid in the blood, and
obtained it also fron the blood by distillation.

A healthy labouring innn i London, but thirty years of age,
Sdi-ank ut a single draug-t, a quert ofgin for a agc-r ;' ithin a
quarter of an hour lie fl doun incaible, and died in about
three Juruas from the tine of i'iling. In the Westminster Hospital
his body was dissected, and in the ventricles of the train was
found a considerable quant'ity iof linmpid fluid, distinctly itprenat-.
ed wil gin, bth t lte sents af snell and taste, and even to the
test of inflammability. The liquid appeared to the senses of the
examining students, as strerig as one-third gin to two-thirds wa-
ter.

Anothier-case in point is rlned by Dr. Ogston. le says, '«that
en the 23d of August, 1831, ho examined, i company with ano-
ther medical man, the body of a woman net. 40, who vas believ-1
ed to-havedrowned herself in a fit of intoxication no one having
witînessed the nét.' 'Vc found,' says lie, 'nearly four ounces
of fiuid in the ventriclea of the braima, having all the physical
qualities of -alcohol, as proved by the united testinony of tvo
other medical men who saw the body opened and examined the
fluid. The stomach als smelt of thiis fluid.' Tait spirit exisis ln
the circulation is obvionu, from the fact of its being present .n
Many cases - in the breîah, ifter its entire renoval fron the sto-
mach, as isshown by a careful examination of its contents, dis-
charged by 'vomiting, nr throuagh the aid ofthe stomac.h pump.

Doem spirit pass lnto the circulation by the route of lacteal ab-
sòrption? It has lßeen iridubitably established by a great v'ariety
cf experiments -that numerous articles, saome of them slowvly,
others expeditiously, rmsy -be imnbibed directly by thme wvalls or
coatm 'ofithe blond -vessels, and ths .pas. into the blond. In one
experimntn, less thtan (hree minutes were occupied in the passage
of a stronug wvatery solution of nux vomaica through the couas
cf te jagular v'ein of adog. In the other experiment with the
dog, 'a]readf referred .to, in wvhichlt. Magend le found spirit in:
Lie blood, there was none daecentd in the chyla.

J!

Spirit, then, may sometimes enter the circulation by direct im-
bibition through the coats ofthe blond vessels ; and when it has
arrived at the blond, it unites with its watery part, for which it
has a strong affinity, and circulates along with it through every
organ, deranging, opposing, or extinguishing the actions of lifa.
In the brain, when a portion or the watery part of the blood is

thrown into the ventricles to relieve the gorged vessels, alcoho is
deposited with il ; and from its strong aflinity for water, it is pro-
bable that a proportion of it is deposited along with the thin fluids
secreted by the large glands, as the manmary glands, and kid-
neys ; and there car. be no doubt of ils being exhaled in large
quantities froin those surfaces, as the skin and bronchiil meni-

brane, froni which there is a free transpiration of aqeous inatter,
whether in a liquid or weriform state.

The inhalation, only, of the vapor ofdistilled spirit or ofwine,
nay be carried so far as to produce deep intoxication. Received

in this nianner, it is probably imbibed by the blood in the fine
vessels distributed upon the walls of the air cells of the lungs,
and thon conducted by the route of the circulation to the brain and
other distant organs.

To be Continued.

H ALIFAX, FRIDAY EVENING, DECEMBER 13, 1839.

LITERATuRE.,-We this week conclude our extracts fron

Dickens's last very popular work. About 50,000 copies of Nicho-

las Nickleby have been sold in numbers, and no doubt a large
edition will yet go off wlen it assumes ie shape of one or two

volumes. A laie Examiner has some remarks on this story, and
as thai paper is generally good authority on literary matters, we
rnay dwell for a moment on its criicismî. The popalarity of this
workl is thus accounted for,-of the author, the Examiner says,-

il

" le seized tie enager attention o his readers by the strong pow- are bult up with all the skill lavished o the lighter ediices. " The
er of reality. le thoroughly imdividualises what lie takes lu hand.,aren ni t heîind ar e daynaul e i' those c he

Ou ypahe renvr ett wne of no urerCau children of the miind are not of clay;" and soma of those childrenOur sympathies are never lef!to1 wander off, halio quarters vagrue
or undefined, from the flesha and blood to which lhe allies them, we would nu more think ofparting with, than if they had indeed
And this also is the reason why ve cannot associate anything that once worn the garh ofmortality,-but still we shouldnot confound
is vulgar or low with his treatnient of subjects that in therstoves real life with the scenes of fairy land, and place the latter on the
are avnwedly an. In everytbmng oi' ihat kind ihlat lie preserta ta
us, these is, in bis manner of doing it, the manliness and simpli- same level because its deceptions are of fasciating beauty. Die-
city of nature, or the truth iof life as it is. We are never re- kens however lias produced some of the "cchildren of the mind"
pelled by the abominations of egotisni, conceit, or dogmatisn. alluded to by.the poet, and the world will place among acquain-

re never disguste by cd t bri . ut ae s tenances, vhch are not ol be forgotten, Nicholas, and Kate, and
guing ou, blu s t a vivîd and liurty, style tu bring out ail itsC
beauty ; and if there is evil, it rua no chance of being miistaken Ralph, and Newman 1 as surely almost, as they have placed Wa-
fur good. The quantity of invention, observation, and knQwledge verly, and Jennie Deans, and Rob Royand Old Mortality.
of character, observablel the writigof e. rDickens, is nver Of the Heads or the People,extracts fromwhichwclosed lasmore apparent ilian ërre bis kinduesa ni' heurt and capacity for 0 h laac'tePoletaafo hc ecoe a
generous eniotion." - week, the Examiner says .

" Thousauds rend the book becanse it places them in the midst "These hends, issued in quadruple sets, have during the year
ofscenes and characters with which they are already themselves proved very pleasant mnonthly visitors to many ; and, collected in
acquainted ; and thousands rend il v.ith no less avidity because it a neat volume;they form a gallery ofeharacter which will unques-
introduces themn to passages of nature and life of which they be.- tionably repay more than a casual glance. The plan oi the work
fore knew nothing, but ofthe truth nio which their own habits and was novel, and likely if well exected ta secure popularity, but
senses suffice to assure them. This is a test vhich only a man of only on that conditiah. Its success shows that the condition ias
genius could bear. It is only in the presence of a writer ofgenius been fulfilled. The best compliment that ha been paid to the
that thre auinities and sympathies of high and low, in regard to the work is the adoption of the project by the Frenclh, who are now
customs and usage of lile, are so revealed. For it is not more by busily illustrating and eriticisig theinselves on tie sane principle
the bonds of a commun humanity, than by theualliances of common and withsimilar-effect."
habits, that we are all linked together. The highest and the
lowpestlu ilnese respects most nearly approximate to each other. The Frenclh, however, do not, it appears, bear ta have theiç
Like effects must ulways more or less result from being either ends son rouglhly handled as the English. They are not so willing
abov or below a dependence on other .peoples opumous." to laugli at thîemselves,-and instead of alloiwing themsélves ta be

'J'le sirnplicity, earnestues, per-spiciîy and other gond poit'The samliy, earsnes, ptice ricyand othrgo poiais taken by the borns, like Jahn Bull, they do not seem inclined to
.rthe author, are strongly noticed, particularly that fulnedssofrdi htte aeayhrst etknb. nats hfuns fadmit th4t tluey have any bhorua to be talien by. An arîist-who

mind, that abundance of material, which makes bis wor k ao ex- has been sketching some aof their bods, had a narrow escape of
ceedingly rich l imicident, and which is the opposite extreme of mvig bis own overhauled with a rougher weapon <han a penucir
that gold-beating system, by whiclh a few Smali pieces of the preci- -and was finally obliged to have a police guard accompanying him
ous metal are hammered out into the thinest possible fabric, and about Paris, to shield him fron the fury of some classes who felt
made to extend over a great space. On the contrary, Dickensart
strews lais ingots of composition, as if bis rich mine was not in The nhi poatues.

S 'The new v.olume -by Thomas Moore, which has been some-
the eliglitest danger of exhaustion. Of his pictures of London, and te apokeli of, has rade its appearance. Sane of the Jouruala
perhaps thaey are among the boat from bis pen, the Examiner re- .ive it higlh praise, but others make many drawbacks from its
miar<s:. fame. The volume consista of the Epicurean, a republication,

"Vith him, ive pass along misty streces in some cold and fuggy and a poem, called Alciphron, which is a versification, with some
norning, while but a few meagre shadows flit to and fro, or now
and then a heavy outline of coach or cab or cart looms thronght additions, of a part of the former.
the dull vapour, yet were it only for the noises ho strikes from The London Atlas notices the work in a very friendly sirain,
time to time upon our ears, distantly snd indistinctly as though the -but the Spectator takes a different view of the matter, as the
fog lad muflied them, we could not doubt that itwas London.
We enter vith hm by night, through long double rows of brightly following will show
burning lamps, a noisy, bustling, crowded scene, la which le "The story of Slciphron, it wili be observed, is complete ;
shows us the rags of the squalid ballad-singer fluttering in the and it would not perhaps be very intelligible without snme previ-
sanme rich lighat that shows the goldsmith's glittering treasures, and os idea of the Epicurean. Th.re are alan objections, both critical
where one thin sheet of brittle gIssa is tre iron wall by which vast sud moral, to the incidenta and sentiments, which apply to the
profusions of wealth and food are guarded from starved and pen- prose tale as well. But it is useless to waste elaborate criticism
nyless men, Ad bthis is the same London as before. At all times, on thatiwhich the tenderest censor muaist pronounce a failure. In
and under every aspect, he gives us ta feel and see the great city its structure, and the parts which compose it, .lciphron is more-
ius it absolutely is. Its interior life is made es familier to us us ly the bones ofthe Epicurean, wanting the fulness, the round-
its exterior forms. We-come to know better -the very places we noess, and the colour which covered the skeleton, and gave shape
bave known beat." <o a form not very natural. iu its poetry, à1lciphron only exhi-

While admitting very great abilities, The Examiner contends bits the ghost of the writer' armer powers. There is a tripping
that Mr. Dickens i not a perfect novelist. His story is said to verse-tei it nmeteao slu i o acen a- le rhere
be 100 ifs u Ucnetd-ob nue yeseai are turne uand conceits-somptimes tolerable,, ora shadle more, butbie to diffse and ill connected,-to me injured by exaggeraions,ngenerally feeble and puerile, if not silly ; and there is the sensual
which destroy.truth and nature in soma places,-and to be rather1 philosophy of Mr. Little, without the buoyancy and animation
barthened with epithets and adjectives in the reDective parts. whiclh whilom set it off-reminding one of a hioary-leaded rake

Having nmade <lase exceptions, which a, lic considered likeplaying the gallant. There is aleo a deficiency of fitting charace

ahiht flaws on a beauti ul ib n' marble, the crim y b mae c sidamenda li er throughout the poem : il isa ot Egyptian, il is not classical, i :

bli te heartiacsa f uis praise.a is not antique, il is only Tom-Afoorish. The ligter parts reomn4

''What a host ortbeauties crowd on our grateful recollection,
which we have not opportunity or space to give even a passing
glance (o. With what pleusant thoughts it hus stocked our me-
mory, with whitî true aud tender sentiments enriched our hearts.,
with what a healthy and manly- moral instructed our minds,
With how much vivid distinctness enci characteir takes its place
before us, hnw plainly we see the individualities of each, the
form of their faces, the accident of their habits, the nicer peckibri-
ty of their minds. These are triumphs which only belong to à
first-rate writer. The creative powers f the novelist, wheq
properly directed and vell sustained, take rank with history

Some might be inclined to make more serious objections than
those made by The Examiner ; we allude to persons who require
a strict abidance by the rules of morality, in all mfatters intended
for general perusal, and who hilerefore are not pleased at the parts
in which the profrinity of some of the characters is examplified ra-
ther plainly. Dickens had errors in this way, but most rendere
will be inclined to consider bis faults veial,' considering his sub-
ject, and those who have preceeded lin in depicting similar
phases of life. Nevertheless the objection is one of monient, and
the.gifted masters of the pen should learn the diflicult task ofera-
sing occasionally, and of sometimes making sacrifices of wit and
verisimilitude, to the cause of good morals. 'lie Examiner itself,
exaggeratos somewhat, when it asserts that the creative powers
of ihe novelist take rank with history. By the way, the critic
madea slip when lie compared thepowers ofthe norelist to history,
-the novelist and the historian, or the novel and the history,
should have been the stibjects of comparison,-bat not the novelist,
or his powers, and history. It would not do to-say, that the tal-
ents of the architect, take rank with staturary,-although the
mnerits of Crst rate buildings, and ofstatues might be considered
un a par.-But returning to the exaggeration, however delightful
and just and instructive works of imagination mnay be, they can
scarcely ever be placed as equal in value to works which have im-
portant facts, in every particular, for their foundation, and which
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one o similar portions in Lalla Rookh whilst tthe grave hernies
-f the Priest UfMemphis resemble the outpourings of the Veiled
Prophet, ftokanta. Unuickily, thera are no lyrics, t delight by
their-finishx or their felicity of expression : and in sober truth, AI-
ciphron must ba pronountced devoid alike of mater or spirit-it is
the manes of a poen."

This is very sdvere ; the article in which it occurred drew

forth a letter frorm the celebrated author. lu this letter, Mr.

.Moara corrects an error a the Spectator, informing the Editor o

that periodical, titat Alciphron was net a recent versification of

the Epicurean, but that it was written twenty years ago, that the

prose tale grewv out of it, and that the prasent publication was

occasioned by a ho okselor's proposai and purchase. The author
does not combat the seve re criticisi oi the Spectatr further than

to say that I" saime of its conclusions are not very charitable."

They miy not be charitable, but, judging from extracts, we ear

that they are, in some respects, but to true,-and thatsentirnents
ocf respect for the interests of religion, and of sound morals, did

niot influence the writer as nuch as they ought te influence a man

on the far side of threescore years. If the youngest should guard

against writing a le " which dying he would wish to blot ,

how much should one whose " hey dey" of life is se decidedly
past, and who, peculiarly, should be making close acquaintauce
wvith the feelings befitting that final hour.

We make a couple of extracts of a favourable character. The
first is a sketch in the gardens of Epirus (the work is in the fori

of letters.)

"4And ev'n while thus te thee I write,
And by the Nile's dark flood recline,

Fondly, in thought, I wing mny fight,
Back to those groves and gardens brighlt,
And ofien think, by this sweet light,

1-low lovelily they ail uiust shine
Can see that graceful temple throw

Downn the green slope its lengthened shade,
While, on the marble steps below,

There sits some fair Athenian maid,
Over saune favourite volume bending

And, by her side, a youitil sage
Bolds back the ringlets that, descendiag,

Would else a'ershadow ail the page.",

''lhe next is a speculation an Dreams.

And who can tell, as we're combined
0f various atomssome refined ,
Lite tose chat scintilate udplay'
lu ithe fixed stars-some, gtoas as they
That frown in clouds or sleep in clay-
Who can be.sure but 'tis the best

And brightest atos of our frame,
Those niost akin to stellar fiame,

That shine out thas, when we're at rest
Ev'n as thei kindred stars, whose liglht
Comes'out but in the silent night?
Or is it that there lurks, indeed,
SOine truth in Man's prevailing creed,
And that our Guardians rom on high

Come, in that pause from toil and sin,
To put t esenses' curtala b>,

Andi on te wakefal sea o looan?

A newv play by Sir L. Bulwer, called the Sea Captain

Birthright, was produced at the lay Market Theatre, on

cight of October, and was entiusiastically received.

or the
the last

Nzws oP THE WEEX.,Iler.Majesty's Packet, Hope, brings

Falmouth dates toSov. 9. A Chartist riot had occurredt a New-

port. A body of men 50,000 strong marched into the town, and

attacked the West Gate Hotel, wliere the Magistrates, Special

Ùonstables, and a party ofi nilitary were stationed. The object

of the Chartists'appears to have been te release one eftair

friends who was in prison. They were supplied witi arma,

and fired on the [Hotel, wounding the Mayor and others,--after the

riot act was read, the military were orderedito fire,-they did so,

killing from ten t twelve, and wounding many ohers. The

Chartists retreated from the town.
Severai failures hud occurred in Manchester. Details are

farnished from many places respecting the shocks of Earthquake

felt in Scotland. The phenomenon was preceded by a very un-

usual noise,-and was alarmingly severe and extended. The

chiei'orce was felt along the line of the Grampians, but the vi-

brati~as branched out in every direction.
Emigiation ta Australia, New Zealand, United States and Ca-

nada, seems tooccupy much of attention in the United Kingdom.

Dr. Rolph, the Canadian emigration missionary, was making great

exertions, which, no doubt, would be followed by corresponding

results, Ten thousand persons, it is said, wili be ready t leave

parts of Scotland in the Spring ;-an English paper says, that

2000 cottages are vacant in Stockport,-and that 200 persons had

lefit that town within threa months, for S. Australia, we have only

ta wish that the sufferings and risksènsequent an such wholesale

mavements may terminate happily.
The Hampshire Telegraph wishes lo be informed, wbat is the

shortest passage that has been made between Halifax and any port

in the British Channel. The Telegroph says, that the shortest

they know of, is that of the Tenndos Frigate, in eleven deys and

:walve nights to-portmouth. The Nyce made Portsmouth, from

St. John Newfoundlapd, in seven deys and six night.

Particulars respecting ithe progress of the English in India are
given. Unexpected succass had attended late movememas.

It appears that the English Government have despatehed a
vessel ofwar to Alexandria ta nake a forinal demand for the re-
storation o the Turkish feet. France, It is said, will support
Mehemet Ali's pretensions, if he confines them to the hereditary
possessions of Egypt, Syria and Arabia. His Highness seeins in
no haste te aake up his mind o any of the questionssubmitted
to hii. The overflow of the Nile this year, hau been abundant.
This is said te Le much ia favour of Melhenet's projects for 1840.

The Chinese authorities at fast accouats, were Ûestroying the
contraband opium, daily, in large quantities, Does not his Ma-
jesty of the 1" celestial Empire"' appear te set a brilliant example,
as regards his care of the morals and general well being of bis
subjects,-to alher Monarchs who profess ta ba guided by su-
perier principles.

Great distress is said te exist in Paris. Other corn riots had
occurred in the West. The French army ln Africa [ad suffered
severely from siekaess.

Some ministerial changes, and defensive preparations by Ca-
brera, are the chieffeatures ofSpanish news.

A resolution of the Emperorof Russia to seperate his Catholic
subjects from the jurisdiction of Rome, had caused some diffi-
culties. A number of non-consenting clergymen had.been arrest-
ed and banished te Sibera. The Russians had suffered severely
il soma late engagements with the Circasians. The former suc-
ceeded in carrying the fortress of Akula, with the loss, it is said,
of about 12,000 men.

Emigration a othe nobility and gentry froim Hanover, is said te
be going on, in consequence of the proceedings of King Ernest.

The Houston (Texas) Talegrapli gives a melancholy account of
the destruction of a body of setlers, in the monti of October, ,by
the Indians. A party of thirteen man, one woman and two chil-
dren started fron a settlement below St. Austin, for the purpose
of making a "location" on the San Gabriel river. While travel-
ling on a Prairie they were attacked by Indians, the men wero
killed on the spot; but the fate of the woman and children was
not known.

The Canal tolls of Pennsylvaàia. for 1889, it is asserted, will
exceed by about $200,000 the receipts of 1838.

The Peoria Register states that 2000 Russian families, flying1

frim persecution, at home, are about to settleain Wisconsin. -Ai-

thouigh melanéholy to hear of such cases o extensive exile, it

is we . that the oppressedhave the new worldto retreat te, and
can look forward to the prospect of peaceful homes in, a strange
land, iastead of dragging out a hopeless existence in the place of
their birth. It is no wonder that the United States fil up rapidly,
when they form the great refuge for those, lu every part of the
world, who are weary of the circumstances that they lind about
then.

Good news is announced respecting the Temperance cause in
the United States. A vast decrease n the use, and manufacture,

nd importation of ardent spirits has been experienced.

"According ta the Annual Report of the Temperance Union,
fron 15,000 te 20,000 people in Massachusetts have, within the
last year, signed the pledge ta abstain from intoxicating liquars.
In New York city, more than 10,000. In Philadelphia, more
than 4,000. The New York Seamen's Temperance Society re-
ports 200 captains and 2,000 seamen as regular and consistent
mambers. The amount of domestia spirits inspected at the public
office in New York in 1838, was but ittle more than half as great
as that inspected in 1837. In the same year there was a de-
crease in imported spirits of 25 per cent. Of .1,200 distilleries
once in operation m nthe State of New York, net 200 now remain.
-The chieof these are nine in the vicinity of the city, mainly
upheld by the manufactoties of imitation wines. In Massachu-
setts, in 1834, there were 118 distilleries ; in 1837 there were
46.

This is akin te the beating of ploughshares into pruning hooks.

In Canada the question of the Union of the Upper and Lower

Provinces was causing much excitement. People's minds differ

very much on the subject,-some considering it the panacea for po-

litical evils, others seeing no less than separation from Great-Bri-
tain, in the schene. The party who take the latter view form

their objections on the continuance of power to the French, and

fear that the junction of that party with the dissatisfied in U. Ca-

nada, will cause what they anticipate.

ing le sava properly fitem a House wbich was on ira. Four of
1Fifteen persons were badly burnt in Quebe, while endeavour-

the f habitants ofetie building periswichadlth flames.

The anniversary c f 'the Battle of Odeltown," U. Canada, was
celebrated on fixe ovaninga of the 7th and 9îth cf November, by
Divine Services, andi public dinners. Rea. Mr. Cooney was thte

orator on the occasion-his name was te subject et one cf thea

toasts.
A sïatemnent has beau published, f thxe distribution lu U. Cana-

da, ai the fonds voted b>' Neva-SceLla and New-Blrunswick fer

cte relief ai uhe sufferers by' the la rebellien. It appears that a

sum ai £1146 bas been expended ln relieving -40 persons, mal

of themi hàving familles.
At a recent Temperanca Meeting in Montreal, a R1ev. Gentle-

sman named E. N. KniJi, delivered an imnpreusiv.e addresq. Ije

A RRIV1ED,

Saturday, Dec. 7th, Morning Star, Quebec and Montrea J, 18 days
flour and beef to Saitus & Wainwright and others.

Sunday, 8tih Schrà. Mary and Manly, Arichat, fish.
Tuesday, 10th, Barque Blanche, Newbold, London, 59 days, (58 to

Saubr Light) to J. & M. Tobin;. HM. Packet Hope, Lieçt Creser,
Falmouith, 31 days.

Wednesday lth, Brigt. Abeona, Milgrové, Azores,'27 days, grain,
oranges, lemons to McNab Cochran & Co.-Thursday, l2th Brig Fanny, Allant(laite lore who died at.sea the
26tli blt. after 25 days iHuess) Kingston, 40 days, ballast to' A. A.
Black, experienced very heavy weather, passengdr Capt. Nelnids;
4la ilboat Schi.. Lady Ogle,,Stairs, Bermuda, 12 days.

Friday, 13th, Mailboat brig Velocity Bares, Boston, f58 hours,
Steamer Liverpool, arrived ai New York, 611h inst BD daystbtigt.
Reward, Forrester, Kingston, 39 days, ballast, to HiLyle;nmade Çape
Sable, st inst.barque Ellen Cobb, Mirainichi, 14 days, bound to
Liverpool, GB. leaky timber laden; schr. Abigail, Donne, New York,
17 days, flour, toS. Binney; brig Mary Ann, Canso, J. McNab.

Stoves! Stoves
C &NAIAN heavy cast STOVES for Churches, Kitclheia,

and Halls-For sale, by the Subscriber et his Auction Storenhr
: the Ordnance, viz.
Largest size double close Canada Stoves,

- for Kitchens, Single Close ditto, 4x2, 3jx24, 3x2 and 2h byk feet.
ALSO, on hand; from New York and Boaitn, an issortment of

Franklin and Cooking Stoves; a further supply daily expectéd
Oct. 11.- 2m. J.M. CH1AMBERLAIN.

easonable GOOde
Landing, Ex Prince Georgefrom ;Lonon,

· ILOT Cloths, Flushings, fine and Slop CLOTiING, Blaasp,
and a variéty ofothe artioles u5êPTa cka g es,

Received as above, and fr sale on reasonable terms b
N,1, 1S8. 3m ,M.,CH ÂMBERLADI

r.ai1e Se'a9l4à
BBBLS and Hhds of SEAL OIL, or ta e bqst

atîlqow rate. Aýply tpo R60
November 22.

"niade," says the Reporter,- "a most affecdonate, and we trust,
successfui appeal te the consciences of othoe engaged inde
traffic." This is an important point on which to make aù impçs-
sidn.

M'r. Boyde of S.Adrevs: N. B. has been returned' member of
Assembly for Charlette Conty. [lis opponent, Mr. Clincli retired
from the the contést, being upwards of 300 behind.

MECHANICS' INSTITUTE.-P. Lynch junr. Esq. delivered.a
very interesting lecture last Wednesday evenirg, on Antieïnt Art.

Doctor Teulon will lecture next Wednesday evening, on Do-
mestic Economy.

The Halifax Literary and Scientifo Sociaty, had a discussion
last Monday evening, on the comparative influenàe of Philusophy
and Poetry. Votes were infavor of Philosophy.. Neit Moinday
evening is set spart for recitation.

The Pictou Literary and Scientific Society, commeùced its sixth
session on Dec.4, with a lecture from James Fog,Esq.

LsTE5T.-We have te thanke l. B. Almon, Esq. for a slip of
the Bostea Daily Advertiser, brought by the Mailboat which arriv-
ed this morning. It contäins Englisi dates up ta Nov. 16, fdrnish-
ed by the iârrival of the Steam Ship, Liverpo],at New York.
We give thesubstance ofits contents.

Nothwithstanding the intelligence of the American suspension
of specie payments, the London Monay niarket had impivad, as
Iad also the Liverpool cotton market. M. Jandon continuod te
pay ali Bills drawn on him by the Bank of- the United Statis,
althoughl the Holland loan had not been concluded. The Morn-
ing Chronicle of Nov. 13, contradicts on authority, the rumeur,
that M. Jaudon [ad declined payment of any bills of Exbhang,
drawn upon the London Agency by the Bank-oflthe United'States'
The same paper of Nov. 14, announces, that consols had net
varied, that Exciequer bills continued to improve, but that no
business of importance had been transacted in the British funds.
The Liverpool journal Nov. 16, said that there were symptosàf

the crisis being past for the présent. 'The Exchagnes h'ad im-
proved, and the expert of gold te the continent had nearly ceased.

The new postage law was te have gone into effect throughout
the United Kingdom on the 5th of November.

DIED>
kt Dartmduth, on Tuesday eveninglast, after a lingering iliness, 1(1

the 44th year ofhiîs age, Mr. James McNabb, leaving a ilo n 7
ehildren, and au ejtensivc circle of friends and coiexiona tomoura
their osa.

At sea, after an illness ofI25 days; on the passage from Kingston,
on 25thl ut. Capt. Joseph Hore, master of brig Fanny, of this port, l
the 88d year of bis age, a native of Teignmouth, England,*

SHIPPING INTELLIGENCE.
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From Blackwood'sb Magazine for January.
THE TRAVELLER'S EVENING SONG.

1Y MRs. HEMANS.

Father, guide nie ! Day declines,
llollow winds are in the pines ;
Darkly waves each giant bough
O'er the sky's last crimson glow
Ilush'd is now the convent's bell,
Whiclh crevhile viih breezy swell,
Froin the purplc mountains bore
Greeting to the sunset-shore.
Now the sailor's vesper hymn

Dies away,
Father ! in the forest dim,

De rny stay !

In the low and slhivering thrill
Of the leaves thatI lat hung still
In the duU and muilled tone
Of the sea-wave's distant noan
In the deep tints of the sky,
Therc are signs of tempests nigh.
Ominous, with sullen sound,
Faills the echoing dust around,
Father ! through the storni and shade

O'er tie wild,
Oh ! be thou the lone ono's aid---

S ae thy child

Many a swift and sounding plume
liloncwards through the 0oding glo n,
O'cr my vay hath flitted fast,
Sinco the farewell sunbearm pass'd,
Fromi the chesnîti's ruddy barlk,
And te pools now low and darli,
Where Ihe wakenig ight winds sighl
Through the long re.eds muuîrrnfully,
I1omneward, lhomnew'ard, ail things haste---

God of ight!
Shield the homeless- idst the vase,

lie lis light !

L bis distant cralle-nest,
Now ny babe is laid to rest
Bcautifuli h is sluiber sceis
Vitih a glow of hcavenly dreams.

Bcautiful, o'er that briglht sleep,
liang soft eyes of fondness decp,
Where his mohler bends Io pray,
For the loved and fur awny.
Father !. guard that household bower,-

H1ear that Prayer !
BOck,Ithrougli thine ail-guiding power,

Load me there !

Darcer, wilder, grows the night-
Net a star sands quivering light
'Through l the mnassy arcli of shtade
Iy the sterzi old forest made.
Thou ! to whosc unslumbering eyes
Ail llmy pitliway open lies,
By thy son, who knew distress
In the lnely wildernes ,---
Wh.ere n roof to that bl*tlheld

SIIelter gave-
Father ! through t he the tinie of dread.,

Save, oh i save

E1,FFrCT OF MARSHES IN PROD1'L.ClNG FEVER.

There can be t-n douht that fever is always prevalent in the
nieighbourlicod of marshes. Warden, in his acount of the United
States of America, remarlks, ' Ail Iow parts of the 1United States
along cthe banks or rivers and lakzes, and near the borders of stag-
nant waters, and in marshyC ituations, where vegetable or animal
substances, in a state of decay, are exposed to the action of the
autumnai sun, are subject to an intermittent or bilious foyer. In
every low situation, vlere the rich vegetable soit is first exposed
to the action of the sun, or where the water disappearing presents
to its action a mxuddy surface, deleterions emanations are produc-
Pd, which, ascending to the surface of a neighbouring hill, be-
corne the cause of disoase thero, as well as near the surface where
they originated.' e gives a great number of instances of fevers
laving broken ont in America in the neighbourhood of mîarshes
and ho also cites, from various authmors, cases showing the pesti-
lential effect of inarshos in Europe on the hculth. The Pontine
narshns in Italy arc weil known to have produced for centuries

iumerous febrile discases. Lancisit physician to Pope Clement
XL., relates, that in the vicinity of Roie, thirty persons of both
sexes, and of the highest rank, being on a -party of pleasure near

ýàLhe mouth of the Tiber, the wind suddenly changed, and blew
'ýftorf lte south acruss putrid marshes ; and that snch was its cf-

'fe'et, that all except one wvere snuddenly seizedi with tortian fever.
Xn icnidation of the rivers in Hulngary, w.hich covered mny

iparts of the country with stagnant wvaters, is said ·t have occa-
sionod the lous of 40,000 of the Austrian armîy. The annual over-
ilowing of tho Nile has producedi the samne effect, fromn the earliest
timos, nt Alexandria and aother places. In August, 176%, a con-

tiudor remitting fever wvas produced among the soldiers andi
mnarines stationedi in the islandi cf Portsea, in the neighbourhood
of slaguant wvatera, and a great number òf them wero carried ofE.
Wlarden remarka,' that 'the iübst extraordinary fact regarding

*mårsh miasmas ièt that their influente is more sensibiy on the

migrnits of the neaighbouring hi thani on' the velitlorders of th1e

marsl whence they emanate. An invisible and pestiferous vapour, nize the faces, we see the smille of humanity arnd beevolence,
which rises by its ilitness, or is wafted by currents of air, hovers we %vitncss the carer struggic i hi elements of'death tte
on the summit during the hot season, and soon paralyses the sve the lives of others. This is an engraving it o be un
strongest constitutions.' He gives several instances whtere such1ornanient 10 any house, and we o k will lie the îîeans or
pestilential exhalations bad produced fevers at the distance.of two inspirinthers %vith the heruie ardeur of Giace

,miles. The short duration of hunan life in marshy districts has
Ibecn renarked by ail vriters on population. For example, the A DRY FOUZiTAI,.

averagc duration oflife is at least one-third lower in Holland' than Therc is, or vns, in Floride, a heautifui slient Ol'waier
in England or France. In Switzerland, accoràing to hIe observa- by white men and Indians as the Silver Spri

Lions of Muret, the probability of life, or lhe age to vhich lhalf the yeur's drought, liad nover fiiiti anti %vas îelid on bv al ivil-
born live, was as follovs :-In nine parishes of the Alps, 47 years; things in thit regiolias exhuusiess. I11.4preu>' iante wns itturai.
in 41 parishes of the Paysde Vaud and Jura, 42 ; in 12 parishes ly soggested by ius bright aspect. In the depthifthe frrc.al

'where grain was cultivated, 40 ; in 18 parishes among the great bordered by a inaLted ;rowtltoflive cal;and o:ber eVergreens.
vineyerds, 37 ; inu anc înarshy parish, 24 !- Tau's &Iuégazine circulai- or ovni 'liollow about si.xi> yards int diarmcter!iIhelvatidou
JUdy, 139. hirung san cfpesfecthe eag teress, te i s cntre, where Ie spri

Uheld upvardsBo vors l hss Io agira vin surface sole fa-
TIIE CHINESE NAVY. thioiis alinve, ftiiintherna tue ire basin ivihe atr cf ethie as purito

fiemen of war alCanton,1ia 'hada viev Of1alnicines , hruth the hdiarnondtransparcen r win.ich- lers

>e oibe a ien mxsl of dirrena t Inds and varios colrrn, which a efose-

the estpart or he mpera] avy The ves elsare ere be earsi r oughia t, had nelever f y dl e an d w ais t eli e n y an living

anneh, th cannon ona supegior casgnsthc whole coestru-he its e at r

lion is first rate. Tile largest of these seidorn carry more Ilion .blessed ipris ; andundethe blze oCfa i-oi -,sutifiier, a sen-

tivpnty guns, which are either throwvn on dock, or moanted upon suai fancy couid hardiy have iinriged, even iii tue land efflowers
pa pltry cannaoge. -ow they mnancouvre iu a pithetiedbattleitl s uamorgdelightfil heaven t hap ie Itheeth of:lic hiver e id.

D Tborered bas matero wth ond ivee og oak ad o:hr evergi wreen.

inpossible t conjecture, thougli a diffuse naval code fr uiegai- ru orvaml oow anu verge yrdsin diraetierb hl dw
daice o nithe naval ofwicers is a ihe possession of th commaders visiterofamusotihernscives footingooverftlic secluti liatlc mue.
Te gre question is, whcîher wind and thaves w'il]percoitte-n 10 On a visit, a Ce wepces since, sane officerà f:iLind 11cespot(7c-

to accori ir ate heir rues. Ail the ports omîhe coast s or as privetreshtnezs. 'le su-

aerpaltry carri ge. aHow theysman ;uvreeiupaipitched abattle!it is

the Yang-tsze Keang have their stationary navy, but the principal
stations where High Admirais command, are Canton, Armsey, and vai round, %verc tht.
Ningpe. They have under their immrediate command ofien nons dc
leis tuhan 16 vessels of various dimensions, the least carrying fourcovs, and a variety (ifotler animais, w'iih had 'i

guns. I have often seen on board au Adniral's junk from 2000 'luerai s etatropeofhieti rerfc bovlcanoC'
to a3000 men, Vho crowdi the deck t suffocation. They haveetti
also a river navy, whliebu is far better equipped and more nuier- i-

nus than the marinie, especially on the Yang-tsze Keang, and foot or n stick, he gns escapcd iii pufls distincdy audible. A pool

other large rivers-and it May he said that China possesses the
largest navy in the world. Its use is to maintain pence on the high

seans, and not to wage wanton war. Such a laudable object does
not require those destructive weapons whiclh other nations havelrD
invented for martial combat, and in the waters of the central we neyer could discover an apîness in Iis ictaliations, or n quiek
kingdom, crackers and squibs are more serviceable, than Congreve relate,. rallier goies Co prove Chat ie % vas net always off luis guaird.
rockiets and chain shot. Whilst the men of war of other countries

WVhilc holding a' eat iriCon ncess lie
traverse the ocean, the Chinese are otherwise employed. During i on -x n tf
the grenter part of the year they stay in the harbour, and viihe
cruizinîg, they never go out of sight of land, and do not exceed

sî.Ti:nikes panhpa ~. ~ 'i ioawtueeye. The Colonel was,nî an exhibitionî cf %vild beastà in Washin-
their jurisdiction, which perhiaps extends about 80 miles along thej~~~~~~~~ thi.vi~ ~ en bu ne ton, %vlien hie ivas ealed on tu express bis opiniion of a large La-
const. This maes them acquainted with ail the creeks and s- bon Chat figaretiamongst he test ofiaue
lands about, and they retain their domestic habits. Dreadful, e w as Clc
hovever is thir lot, when they rire blown off the land, aud utter li as liko Mr. W - as two liens."

despair the consequence. lui such cases they eifler givo ieni-m urn-tîc rou
thlomnselves up to te direction of the winds, and float about uniinti

der te sntootîx over tile affair, continiuel! %vitli perfect collicu.d-Itey redach the shore, or steer courageously towards the south,
hvlmeresthob ,ri iineie i upon sr bne issani or aiter.C h1 w te of l io u uri

andtta coon, hroug th di oetrnspny ocwhcere

-asi a dai'î kiow lievd b the Indita tuyo bnoe nthed-mo-
OflAcE DARLING AND RER F.&TIU. ky

If them onretd eligunlrh erav.elnith anittofh e btlich orftithie Sih·(r Srp ri

Thee asampe oo an-vrg enug fr alitl boii wic

gl n0 Cliùt3 l U , g . W&A,6U& MUI RU,
Darling, is among the most remarkable. The pulpit and' the
stage, the saloon and the servant's hall, the palace and the cot-
tage have rung vith her praises. Admiration lias been carved in

stone, engraved on copper, painted, printed and distributed in
fifty thousand forms. If all these tributes could find their way

to the lighlithouse on the Fera Islands, they would fill up its every

nook to the exclusion of their object. Never iad fisherman's

danghîter sucli a monument as the mezzotint before us. It is a

plate of enormous size, exquisitely engraved by Lucas, in his best

manner, fron a picture by H. P. Parker and J. W. Carmichael,
both countrymen ofthe Darlings, both artists resident in the town
of Newcastle, intimate with the local scenery of their picture, and
perfectly well acquainted with the persons wlio give it interest.
The stormy sky skimmed by the curlews-backs the abruptly
rising rock ; whici cast up by a violent effort of nature, appears as

ifstill under the heaving influence of volcanic action. It presents a
natural wall ofcrugs, with rugged battlements and bastions, and, as
it were, towers and curtains. Deneath, the son, in quiet wen-

ther, lies twenty fathoins deep, and the plumb-linc descends al-
nost perpendieulirly by the edge of that terrific precipice, while
the rock itself above the waler rises boldly, to the south-west,
but declines, dipping into the sea, to the north and enst. Indeed

tie Islands in a storm look liko a mighty flock of large sea mon-
sters playing wilh the deep. Now, when the steam-vessel has
been by a gigantic wave cast at a dash upon the rock, where the
trembling remuant ofthe rescued are shivering and ready to fail,
throughl fear and cold, into the sea ; when the lights stream like
meteors (hrough lie stor.n-cloud ; when our thought is a hope
that there may be no one in the light-house, vhich looks as if

dooried to be swept away, while that a ship of war can live in
à bh a sea appears impossible ; nou we see the little coble-a
mere skiff on the labouring waters, surrounded by floating frag-
ments of the wreck,-daslhed over by the wave, screamed over by
the storm-bird, and in it an old man r.nd young girl. We recog-

Deauty deserts us ; but virtue and talents, the faithfui compa-
nions of our lives, accompany us even to the grave.

The Picayune says thero is womnan in New Orleans, who has
hit on the expedient of carrying luadstone in lier pocket to a nke
herselif attractive.

I know thou hast a wife at home,
I know thou ist a child,

By th at subdued donestic smile
Upon thy features mild,'

BLEZDINC AT rTrE NCSE.-Bleeding at the nose, ifit bc ever
so violent and protracted, inay be permanentlv stopped by the in-
dividual using some salted beef, whichhas cen grated fine vitl a
grater, ;n the sanme way that h would take snuf. Two or three
pinches arc said to be suilicient to stop any fit of bleeding.
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